
The Louis Matheson Pipe Organ in Robert Blackwood Hall was inaugurated by the 
Governor-General, Sir Zelman Cowen, on Tuesday, April 22. Stories P.2. 

Above: Sir Zelman unveils the commemorative plaque. Monash Chancellor. Sir Richerd E"leaton. looks on. 
Abowl riGht: Monash', first Vice·Chancelior in whoM honor the organ was named. Sir Loul, Matheeon. and Lady 


MathMon in RBH foyer Ifter the inauguration. 

Below left: The organ buikMtr. Herr Jurgen Ahrend. from Welt Germany. meets the Governor-General. 


Below right: He" Ahrend and hi. wife Ruth wrth the Vice-Chancellor. Profeaor Ray Martin. 


INSIDE 

Reporter 


SCIENCE (AND ART) 
Prot.ssor Ron Brown talked about the probtems 

of communicating about tci.nee with the man In the 
sl,ee. on ABC radio recentty. Too f.w acedemK:s 
tried. he saki. Hit comment that somatcience defied' 
populen'..cription WI. d'-Puted by • fellow pan
"list howwer, A report on the program P .... 

Also. Emeritus Profesaor Alchia Mcintyre Kofh a. 
the hoary okl Sci.nce Y. Art debate P.1. And on Page 
10 we prove concJusivefy thet thtwe .. art in 
mathematics. 

THE LAW 
In the us. ct... actions have been brought in 

courts by representatives of • defined group to 
secure rights on behatf of all members. A c .... action 
hal been brought on behalf of ex-»erVicemen in the 
•Agent Orange' Issue. for example. Recently it wa. 
reported that 20 US athlete. were bringing a ela .. 
action to try to force the US Olympic Committee to 
..nd a taam to Moscow. Several AultTalitn State. 
are examining change. to their lews to eneble cia.. 
action. to be launched in our court •. A US legel ex
pert in thl field talks about cta.. actions on Page 3. 

OUR HISTORY 

It is 22 ye.... since the MoNIsh Act wa. paued. 

Many identities irwolved with the University'. __ 
tablishment arl now retiring Ind tpNking aboot Mr
Iy Monuh experilnce •. Sir Louis Mltheeon is one: 
Dr Ian Lenglends. mlmber of the int«im then per
mlnent Council. i. lnother. Dr Lenglands recently 
told the early tale of VlCtoril'. MCOnd university and 
reveaMd how a miaing page of a photocopied docu
ment led to Monash opening three yell'" early. p.e. 

RESEARCH 
A visiting UK civil engineering professor i. a firm 

believer in 'active' re..arch funding - giving priority 
to project. whk;h fit into an ovarall .trategy for 
development. He discu .... hi. view. on Page 9. 

VISITOR'S ROLE 
The Governor, Sir Henry Winneke, outlined the 

role of the University', No. 1 office hokSer - tts 
Visitor - at a gredultion eeremony recentty. A 
repon P.5. 
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,-----------THE ORGAN INAUGURATION---------~ 

A Monash 6Glyndebourne6? 

There were ucltln. proepecta for 

bringing the new orpn In Robert 
Blackwood Hall Into full and eIIee· 
tive use. 

Sir Louis Matheson said this at the 
inauguration of the organ - "this 
wonderful instrument" - named in 
his honor. 

Sir Loui. said that it would not be an 
easy took to exploit the inetrument's 
potential to the full. 

But, he said, "a challenging oppor
tunity can be perceived; let ue hope 
that someone emerges to turn the vi
sion into reality." 

Sir Louis said that the organ 
together with the brilliant acouetics of 
Robert Blackwood Hall could make 
the Hall the focal point of a great an
nual music festival, Buch as 
Glyndebourne in England. 

A Monash festival - with an ex· 
citing program of high standard 
could attract music lovers from all over 
Australia and further afield. 

Sir Louis raised the possibility of ex
panding the annual Monash Summer 
School, which brings hundreds of peo. 
pie to the campus for arts, crafta, 
languages and practical classes over 
the long vacation, into a "great festival 
of drama and music" with wide ap
peal. 

"Certainly Monash now possesses all 
the physical equipment to make such a 
venture possible," be said. 

"There are two rather different 
strains of thought underlying this sug
gestion: the rlrBt is that people are in
creasingly finding .pleasure and 
satisfaction in doing things for 
themselves, with their own hands 
rather than simply remaining spec
tators of other people's activities. 

''The second is that attending live 
performances, whether of music or of 
drama, is far more compelling an ex· 
perience than listening to recorde or 
watching television. 

"But the standarde of performance 
and the quality of reproduction now 
readily aCC088ible are so fine that live 
concerts are apt to be disappointing 
unless they are of the same high 
quality," 

Sir Louis said that another suggee
tion for exploiting the organ'. potantiaI 
had come from the Director of Robert 
Blackwood Hall, Dr Ian 1IiIcocII, who 
had propoeed the creation ofa "univer
sity circuit" in Australia for vieiting 
organ celebriti ... 

For much of his speech Sir Louis 
spoke in personal' terms about the 
significance of music. He spoke too, at 
times humorously, about his own at
tempts to create it. 

He said: "By contraot with the world 
of today, with radios, tape recorders 
and record players in every home and 
compulsory recorded music lICIuirtad at 
one in every store, lift and aircraft, the 
world that I grew up in was quita 
silent." 

He said that his rlrBt real oppor
tunity to hear music was when he went 
to school in York, at age 13. 

"Singing was very much encouraged 
at my school and I learned to play the 
flute well enough to join the ochool 
orchestra in works like the easier 
symphonies of Haydn and Mozart. 

4'This was 8 marvellous esperience: I 
diecovered for the first time thet to 
play music oneself is to get inside the 
mind of the composer in a way thet is 

different in kind, I believe, from par
ticipation in any other art. 

"Provided it is remembered that 
amateur music should be played and 
not heard, music-making is a rich 
source of enjoyment and refreshment 
different from, although complemen· 
tary to, listening to the performances 
of others." 

Sir Louis said that when he went to 
Manchester as an undergraduate the 
opportunitiee for concert-going really 
opened up, 

<'The Halle Orchestra, under its per
manent conductor Hamilton Harty, 
gave a concert every Thunday even
ing; on Tuesday one could go to the 
midday concerts; there were recitals by 
visiting celebrities and, periodically, 
the British National Opera Company, 
under Beecham, would arrive on tour 
and put on some of the claseics of the 
operatic repertoire. 

"All this made a tremendous impact 
on me; the opportunity to hear famous 

musicians and sublime music was an 
added and unexpected bonus to the 
privilege of being an undergraduate. 

"When people smile when I tall 
them that I come from Mancheetar, I 
think to myself that it was there that I 
flrBt heard the Ninth, and Schnabel 
playing the Emperor, and Beecham 
conducting the great C Major; and I 
know that in spite of the dirt, and the 
rain and the fog, Mancheetar was not a 
bad place to grow up in ifyou could af
ford a shilling to get into the Hall.!." 

As far as his own attampts at making 
music were concerned, Sir Louis said 
that he achieved "modest com
petence" on the flute as a youth. Later 
he took up singing and travelled with 
the Warrington Male Voice Choir to 
music festivals in Lancashire. 

When his singing voice "gave up" he 
turned to the flute again hut with 
"fingers becoming increasingly inflexi
ble it was very difficult to improve on 
the standard previously attained". 

"Neverthelees for many years during 
my stay at Monash I used to keep 
Monday evenings free so that I could 
practise with the Dandenong City 
Orchestra then conducted by Geo 
d'Ombrain. This was a most enjoyahle 
contrast to my ordinary life, which 
contributed greatly to my capacity to 
carry on with the daily tasks. 

"As the years went by and I grew 
older my skill as a flautist gradually 
deteriorated until, eventually, I 
became the worst second flute in 
Melbourne. 

"When I realised this my mind went 
back to Neville Cardus' story of the 
great Bane Richtar, the celebrated suc
cessor to Sir Charles HaUe in 
Manchester. 

"Richter was having a lot of trouble 
with bis second flute. Finally his 
patience gave way and, with it, his 
rather unreliable command of English. 

" 'Your damned nonsense can I 
stand twice or once,' he said, 'but, 
sometimes alwaY8, My God, never. I. tt 

Organ a 'splendid'·· lribute to fim 
V-C's Govemor-General 

The Lonlo Matheoon Pipe Orcu 
was a ".plomclld achlevenum~ ud a 
sensitive acknowled,ment" of 
Monash'. first Vice-Chancellor'. 
contribution and val ...... 

The Governor·General, Sir Zelman 
Cowen, said this in inaugurating the 
organ, built by West German builder 
Jurgen Ahrend. The inauguration 
ceremony was held on April 22 before a 
near capacity audience, formed largely 
of donors to the public subscription 
which funded the organ, in Robert 
Blackwood Hall. 

Sir Zelman, formerly Dean of Law at 
Melbourne University, Vice
Chancellor of the University of New 
England then the University of 
Queensland, said that he had known 
Sir Louis Matheson since Sir Louis 
came to Australia as Vice-Chancellor 
of Monash. Sir Louis was chairman of 
the Australian Vice-Chancellors' Com· 
mittee when Sir Zelman first joined it. 

Sir Zelman said: "We have been col
leagues and frienda aver many years 
and I admire and respect his vatuee 
and whet be has achieved." 

Sir Zelman, quoting from the 
foreword be wrote to Sir Louis's recent
ly published memoirs SdD 1AarJlIaa, 
said: "(Sir Louis) 0«Ved the Univelaity 
with dedicatioo and with peat ability; 
he seized the available opportunities to 
develop its stn!ngtb in ataff, """"""", 
teaching and research. Within a very few 

years, it grew into a univeraity ~ high 
national and internetionai etanding. 
Thet is a great achievement, and it is hio 
great and enduring monument ae Vice
Chancellor." 

Sir Zelman recounted the history of 
an organ for Robert Blackwood Hall. 

Such an acquisition hed been dis
cussed in the early planning stagee of 
the Hall in 1966-67 but action was 
deferred because funds were not 
available, he said. 

"The matter was revived in 1973 
when Sir Louis's retirement was ap
proaching; he responded to the 
proposal by saying that the acquisition 
of a fine organ for the Hall would be a 
happy commemoration of his work at 
Monash", 

A committee was estahlished which 
enlisted the services of John O'Don
nell, then of the NSW Stata Coneer
vatorium and nOW senior lecturer in 
Music at the Victorian College of the 
Arts, as organ coneultant. Mr O'Don
nell was organist at the inaugural con
cert and at others during the opening 
week. 

Propoeals were received from organ 
builders throughout the world and in 
mid·1974 Jurgen Ahrend was invited 
to come to Monash for discuaeione. 

Earlier in that year Monash Council 
approved the launching of an appeal 
for the organ and established an organ 

Those few calls for support 

Ahrend organa are 80 effectively con~ 

structed that their players usually are 
self-sufficient. But there could be timee 
when it'a "all hands on deck." 

The Chancellor, Sir Richard Elileoton, in 
his concluding remarks at the inaugura. 
tion ceremony, related an anecdote 
about the organ committee'. attempt to 
determine how often it would be necee
sary to employ 858istance for tbe 
organiat to enable tbe full exploitation 
of the instrument's resourcee. 

Sir Richard said: "In answer to our enquiry 
we received 8 letter from an institution 
which was the proud poeeeseor of an 
Ahrend organ. 

''The writer said that in their ezperience 
only three times bad they used a 
registrant to ...iat the performer. Once 
was for a work by Schoenberg, once 'wu 
when 8 visitor played an avant-Iarde 
program involving kaleidoecopic color 
changes. And once W88 by a visiting 
South German lady of great penonal 
rigidity'," 

committee. The appeal committae, 
under the chairmanship of Mr H 
Krongold, raised $326,000 which in
cluded $50,000 from the Victorian 
Government. 

An order was placed with Herr 
Ahrend in April 1975 which was con
firmed by contract in 1978. Work 
stsrted on the instrument in He 
AbrOnd's Leer organ works late that 
year and was completed one year latar, 
The organ was shipped to Melbourne 
late in 1979 and installed in the Hal 
by Herr Ahrend and a small team earl 
this year, 

In sketching a history of organa, Sir 
Zelman said that ~ (French and 
Gennan) organ building reacbed grea 
heights in the early 18th century. Aft« 
that there wae no peat development, 
ratber stagnation and decline in the fol
lowing century when, it is said, the organ 
loot its identity. 

Sir Zelman said: "In our day there 
has been a return to the Schnitger con
cept - be was a great German organ 
builder of the lata 17th century - in 
specification, pipe sca1ing, voicing, the 
use of cases and other details. 

"A modern European authority saye 
thet the modern 'mode' oearcbee for 
the essentiaIo of sound and for the way 
to attain this. 

"It appears that the 17th-18th cen
tury organs knew these eeeentials; SO 
we have a resemblance between the 
modern organs and these, noi as a mat· 
ter of imitation, but rather because the 
aesthetic starting point is the same. 

"MrO'Donnell in ·his note on the 
Matheson organ (in a specially 
produced brochure) tells us that it is 
built in this tradition. It is conceived 
as a work of art with integrity of form 
and it achieves beauty not through 
comple.ity and a desire to do all 
things, but rather through simplicity 
and consciously determined 
limitations." 
·Copi.. of the brochure are on 181e, 
at SOc each, ill Robert Blackwood 
Hall. 
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And iustice for all 

from class· actions 


Class actions are viewed in the United States as an important legal
tool in securing civil riChta "across the board" for defined groups of 
people. 

Such actions involve the hringing oC beCore the Supreme Court the right to 
a law suit by a Cew people who allege 	 employment of teachers who Cell preg. 
righta on behalf of themaelves and 	 nant or were new mothen. 
others in the same poeition. She say. that until litigation began 

Civil righta is just one area of public in the early '70s it was a rule commonly 
interest litigation in whicb c1ase ac· 	 adopted by public education 
tions are taken. Consumer litigation is 	 authorities throughout the US that a 
another. 	 teacher be required to take unpaid 

As well, c1ase actions have been leave oC ahoence Crom tbe end of ber 
brought by and on behalfof people who 	 fourth month of pregnancY to the 
have disabilities allegedly caused by 	 beginning of the oemester after her 
prescribed drug. and tran.port 	 baby turned three monthe old. 
crashes. 	 "In many cases that amounted to 

In the US such an action is figuring almoot a Cull year away," .be says. 
in the i88ue involving veterans who al· The rule was succeoofully challenged 
lege injury caused by the use oC 	 in the Supreme Court. Pregaant 
deColianta in Vietnam. 	 teachers are now permitted to work Cor 

as long as they and their doctors think 

In Australia 	
fit. 

The Women's Law Fund bas chal· 
lenged successCully other dis· 
criminatory practices in employment Claas actions cannot be taken in 
- the laying off of women as a group Australia although oeveral States, in· 
first in a period oC recession, and tardycluding Victoria, are examining ways 
recruitment of women to police depart.of changing tbeir laws to permit tbem. ments, as examples.At present "representative actions" 

In education, there bave been clase can be taken but if damages arise tbe 
actions on the content of curricula (CorCourt can only award tbem to the pe0 example, requiring boys to dople beCore it. woodwork and girls cooking andCurrently visiting Monash'. Law 
sewing) and seeking equal opportunity faculty is a US expert in c1ase actions, 
for both sexes in school sports,Professor Jane Picker. including the awarding of scholarships. Professor Picker is participating in 

ProC""'r Picker say. that there basthe Caculty's teaching program. during 
been sOme oppoeition in the US tofirst term with her husband ProfMlOr 
cla88 actions Crom industry. The op·Sidney Picker wbooe special field is 
position is based on fears thatEast·West trade law. successful litigation could costProCessor Jane Picker work. at 
business money. Cleveland State University; her hus· 

band at Case We.tern Re.erve 
University in Cleveland. They met at Misplaced fear
law school (Yale). 

Professor Picker's particular exper· 
tise in clase actions is in the area oC It is a largely misplaced Cear, .be 
sexual discrimination. says. 

Eight years ago .be establiebed tbe ''The vast majority of claas actions 
Women's Law Fund, based in tbe are taken in civil righta c .... ratber 
Cleveland State University law school than thooe connected directly with in· 
and tied in with its clinical program. dustry." she says. 
The Fund is one of a handful of private Professor Picker say. tbat, in the 
organisations involved in public Australian context, the question oC tbe 
interest litigation, working alongside awarding of coot. will probably need to 
such govemment.established agencies be resolved before legislation permit· 
as the Equal Employment ting cla88 actions is introduced. 
Opportunity Commission. Under the US system coota cannot 

The Fund - Professor Picker was be awarded against the plaintiCC in a 
Legal Vice· President of ita Board of claas action imleoo it i. judged tbat the 
Trustees until coming to Australia - case was brought in bad faith. That is 
was the first such private organisation not the case there. 
to receive foundation funding (from ProCessor Picker ..y.: "In the pre· 
the Ford Foundation) to litigate c .... sent Australian oet·up there are likely 
concerning sexual discrimination. to be Cew cla88 actions if tbere i. the 

Professor Picker has herself con· gamble of a suit being brought and loot 
ducted many of the Fund'. c..... with costs awarded againot the plain· 

In a celebrated case, she argued tiff. " 

.. 


• Profeaaors Sidney and Jane Picker. His fi~d 
js East·Weat trade law; hera ell.. actions. 

: . 
The West 'oyerestillllltes' 
China's trade potential 

Cbina Ie teen by many WMtarn He says: ''The agreement. bave as 
nations al the area of ",lamoor their binding ingredient good faith and 
growth" In trade but, accordiJqf to a the Chinese have had an excellent 
leadin. US International trade record in honoring tbem. Enormous 
lawyer, those who believe in an "ex_ problems arise, however, should 8 dis
otic, bllIe market" overestimate Ita pute occur." 
real potential. Professor Picker believeo that China 

The lawyer is ProfMlOr Sidney will have ito legal codes "in place" 
Picker of Case We.tern Re.erve within the next year or two but that 
University, Cleveland, who is visiting there will be continuing problem. for a 
Monash this term. period after that. 

Professor Picker will be involved in "There will be a shortage of lawyers 
the East·West trade law course of tbe to operate the system,n he aays. "Dur_ 
graduate level international trade law ing the Cultural Revolution all law 
teaching program conducted jointly for schools were shut down and tbe 
Monash and Melbourne- ,.tudenta by country didn't produce a lawyer for 10 
ProCessor D. E. Allan (Monash) and years. It is only now beginning to train 
Dr M. Hiscock (Melbourne). lawyers again. 

Professor Picker says: "At tbe mo· "One of the bonuseo is tbat the 
ment, everyone in the US wanta to be Government is determined to moder
briefed on trade with China. nise and the motivation of the people is 

"While China i. a .ignificant market high." 
which is opening up - particularly to 
Pacific Basin countri .. - ita potential Work cut out 
doesn't compare with that of the US's 
traditional trading partners like tbe Professor Picker says that the 
EEC countries and Japan. Nor, clooer Western lawyer trying to keep abreast 
to home, will it have the impact of our of development. in China has his work 
single biggest trading partner, Canada. cut out for him. 
There is relatively little intereot in '~There are changes to ad
briefings on trade law in relation to ministrative procedures almost 
Canada and that is not because US weekly," he says. 
businessmen are familiar with its Channels through which Westerners 
system." can keep up with tbe cbang... are 

But Professor Picker says tbat, witb Chinese Government publications,
growing East·West trade, there is a Chinese embassies and from sources in 
need to expooe lawyers to the iaoues the country's major trading point witb 
which can arise when a country in the West, Hong Kong. 
which the ground rules for trade are In the case of Russia, be says, tbe 
governed by a market economy system situation is different in that a hody of 
doe. business with a country in which trade law and regulations bas been in 
all economic activity is planned by the place for many years. 
State. But misunderstandings arise in 

This, he says, is difficult to do in the trade with the West because neitber 
special case of China because its side is sufficiently familiar with the 
system has operated without a body of other's trading system. 
law. Professors Sidney and Jane 

Professor Picker says: IIIt is only now Picker are on their second visit to 
that China is evolving legal codes Australia. Professor Sidney Picker 
which operate in a neutral, predictable visited Monash and Melbourne univer· 
and objective manner." sities and the ANU as a Fulbright 

The country is .till drafting ita civil, scholar in 1968. 
criminal and economic cod.... Trade The couple will travel to Soutb 
agreementa are concluded witb no un· Africa after A\18tralia before returning 
derlying hody of law to support them. to Cleveland. 

Tbe 1980 La Tlohe Unlverllty 
Meredith Memorial Lectureto will 
take al their tbenw ..Anotralian 
science and technoJocy: .......... 
plannln. and poUcy It800ZOOO". 

The lecturee will be beld today (May 
7) from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. in La Trobe'. 
Union Hall. 

The .-ion will be opened by the 
Governor·General, Sir Zelma. 
Cow.... 

Speakers will include the chairman 

of the Au.tralian Science and 
Technology Council, Sir Geoffrey 
Bad,er (4.16 p.m.); profeaoor of 
Agriculture at Melbourne Unlvenity 
and recently appointed director of the 
Au.tralian·Aeian Univeroities' Co· 
operation Scheme, Prof_r D. E. 
Tribe (5 p.m.); Vlce·Chancellor of 
Wollongong Unlvenolty, Prd....or L. 
M. Birt (7 p.m.); and La Trobe Vice
Chancellor, ProIwIOr ... F. 80Dtt 
(7.46 p.m.). 
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Getting the message across 


Profeaor Ron Brown explains hit ......rch 
to the layman. 

people - but I don't think that', suf
ficient reaeon to &top communicating. 

"A lot of scientists. I _. f..llt'. a 
bit beneatb them to communicats 
through the media. yet they are 
damaging the situation by being 10 
reluctant to make themselves 
available for interviewo and discus
sions." 

Wendy Parsons suggested that the 
standard of public cllscusaion as eet by 
the Australian Academy of Science 
was "pretty poor". She lllid that the 
Royal Sociaty in London employed an 
officer whoee responsibility was to 
make scientists acc_ible to science 
journalists. 

A aimilar appointment at the 
Australian Academy. ahe lllid. would 
greatly strengthen the link between 
science and tbe media. 

Misa Pareona added that in the 
United Stataa. the American Aoeocia
tion for the Advancement of Science 
had funded very eucceaaful "media in
tern" program, under wbich now 
science graduatee were taken into 
media poeitions to "get a taatI of what 
it's all about". 

In many casas. tbe media organisa
tions retained the graduataa .. science 
journalists. and the Aseociation was 
hoping that in this way there would be 
a gradual. infiltration of scientists into 
the media. 

MBDY _ of tile 'bud' .m
are not..,um, adequate ......... 1n 
tile media, ~ to Pr"'"•• 
Ron Brown, chairman of the 
Monaah deparbMDt ofCheJDlatry. 

Speaking on the ABC talkback 
program Frontlhul recently. he &aid 
the neglect aft'ected certain 8lIl88 of 
physics. chemistry and biology. 

The problem lay in the difficulty 
many scientists had in conveying their 
meesage in terms the man in the Itreet 
could undontand. 

Common language 

"Personally, I get a lot of fun out of 
talking about that part of my work 
that deals with 'life in space' - there's 
a lot of common language and it is eaey 
to comment in an interesting way," 
l18id Professor Brown. 

"But in anotber area of my activities 
- spectroecopy - I have found it eo 
difficult that I almost avoid at 
tempting a popular account of what 
my team is doing. 

"There are BOme areas where even 
the most enthusiastic opoeitor would 
find real difficulties: for example, in 
pure inatliematica eome marvellous 
things are being done but it seems to 
be impossible to expreee them in terms 
that even a scientist in another area 
will know. let alone the man in the 
street." 

Profesaor Brown was taking part in a 
three-way discussion with Robyn Wil
Hams, of the ABC 8clence Show, and 
Wendy Paraou, a CSIRO joumaliat 
in Canberra. 

Robyn Williams l18id that in his ex
perience there was no subject that was 
beyond popular description. 

"Of course, anyone can make any 
subject obscure if he wishes to, but if 
you are prepared to dedicate yourself 

to the task, then you can ClOIII over 
into that very difficult area of 
4popuJarising'. " 

Mr Williams &aid he had had more 
succeaa with physicists than with 
medical scientists or eociologiats. 
Interviewing a oociologlot, ha llliel, 
could be a "chilling operience". 

Mr Williame was critical of scien
tists who refused to engage in pubHc 
diacuasion of their work. 

He l18id: "I object to what I see .. a 
'cop-out' attitude by many scientists 
when they aay 'Look, you are being ir
rational and hysterical and len
sationalist. What we are being is scien
tists, and we are weighing the evidence, 

"They prohably haven't read the 
scientific philosophon who say 'Well, 
OK - you can dhprove the 
bypothesis, but rarely can you prove 
something to be the case'." 

Time scale 

Wendy Parsons lllid a major dif
ficulty was the communications 
problem tbat aroee when a general 
journalist, one not spacifically trained 
to cover -science, set out to interview a 
scientist. 

"The scientist is used to a much 
more precise discipline. and a much 
longer tiine scale. A journaliat has a 
short deadline. he has to get the facts 
down and get them out. Where he 
wants a story quickly. the scientist is 
inevitably disappointed and he doesn't 
like his colleagues reading that kind of 
thing." 

Profesaor Brown: "Scientists have to 
get used to the fact that if they want to 
communicate - and I believe it is im
perative that they do - then they've 
got to get used to often quick, super
ficial interviews. 

"I have little patience with my col
leagues who are hypercritical of 
80mewhat sloppy atatements that 
scientists eomatimae make. or are 
reported to make. 

"You're not deaJin« with a scientific 
audience - :(ou're dealing with people 
who want to get the gist of what you're 
saying. and the gist is always going to 
be sllghtly inaccurata or vague." 

Considered judgment 

To the suggestion that it we. 
"dangerous" to debate eome scientific 
topics before the scientific community 
had produced a considered judgment. 
Professor Brown lllid: 

''There'a a lot to be argued about 
how you should debate a eeientific 
point in public. but it is unrealiatic to 
ask that everyone else ,hould wait un
til the scientists have argued' it out 
among themselves and then emarge 
with the tablets brought down from the 
mountsin to be handed out to the 
eager populace. 

"We must realise that the people do 
want to know ahout certain things. 

"We must then make sure that the 
people with opert knowledge on a par
ticular topic are given a fair chance to 
give at least tbe cold facts. 

"Many debatee seem to get to the 
emotional level almost within the first 
few aeconds .. . People are arguing 
from the point of view of the answer 
that they want to achieve and they 
don't want to be concerned with the 
facts that would interrupt the eloquent 
flow of their emoting." 

Professor Brown added: "Too many 
of my colleagues are reluctant to have 
a go at communicating because they 
feel they've had their fingers burnt. 

"Sure. they'll have bad their fingers 
burnt - just like all eorta of other 

Monash officer elected 

to Ethnic Council 


Administrative aaal.tsnt In tbe 
Monash MathematlCl department. 
Ms Terezia Kral. has been elected 
vice-president and membership of
ficer of the AUltralian National 
Ethnic Council In Victoria. 

ANEC was established last year fol
lowing the Federal Government's deci
sion to phase out the Good Neighhour 
Council. 

Ms Kral says that members of ethnic 
groups believed it would be a pity to let 
important functions of the Good 
Neighbour Council disappear - par
ticularly its information and referral 
service for ethnic communitiea. 

Ms Kral has heraelf been in 
Australia for 30 years and worked at 
Monash for 10 of them. She has been 
involved in ethnic affairs through the 
Australian Slovaks' Aseociation for 
which she organised an Australia-wide 
congreea a year ago. 

Ar. ANEC membership officer 'he 
will be seefting to eecure the represen
tation of as many ethnic communities 
as poesible on the Council. At present 
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10 communities are represented 
mostly the smaller East European 
groups. 

Ms Kral says: "We would like to in
volve some of the larger European 
groups - like the Italians. Greeks and 
Germans - and the non-Europeans, 
such as the Vietnamese." 

She says that many of the larger 
groups have their own strong represen
tetive bodies. 

But she says that membership of 
ANEC as well would add strength to 
the common aim of all ethnic groupe 
the preservation of a multicultural 
Australia. 

Also. ethnic groups could improve 
their self-help role by sharing informa
tion and advice. 

Me Kral says that ANEC's role as a 
helping organisation will continue to 
be important even tbough the number 
of people migreting to Australia is 
decreasing. 

"Not only new arrIvaia have dif
ficulties and tum to their ethnic com
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munities as a truated source of help," 
she says. 

"People who came here years ago are 
now facing new problems - problems 
of old age and lonelin.... for example. 
They seek advice on such matters as 
pension entitlements, insurance, 
heaith care and entry to nursing 
homes," 

Ms Kral says that ANEC also hopes 
to play an increasingly active role as an 
advisory body to government on ethnic 
affairs. 

She explains her own attitudes to 
the importance of retaining strong 
ethnic groups in Australia: "I have 
seen many cases where migrant 
parents have decided that they will 
bring their children up as Australians 
without any tuition in their 
background or mother tongue. 

"This can be dangerous for the 
children who reach school and are 
labelled as 'migrants' but have no 
background in their heritage of which 
to feel proud. 

"I believe 88 migrants we have a job 
to playas good Australians building a 
beautiful coUntry but we must not 
forget our ancestry and we must at 
tempt to integrate our old customs into 
our new way of life." 

At the same annual general meeting 
at which Me Kral was elected ·to office 
in ANEC. Dr A_ EIek replaced the 
retiring president. Mr M. FOI<. 

Postgraduate 

awards 


The AUltrallan V'-Chanceilor,' 
Committee renewed its efforts to ob
tain Improvements In poetcraduata 
awards at a meeting In Newcutle 
recently with the Federal MlDlster 
for Education, Mr Wal FIfe. 

The A VCC wants the Government to 
increase the number and value of 
postgraduate awards and wants them 
to be made tax free. It wants the 
number of awards increased from 700 
at preoent to at least 900. 

After the last Federal Budget the 
AVCC expressed serious concern at the 
fall in the number and value of 
postgraduate awards in recent years. 

It decided to take the opportunity of 
its fmt meeting with the new Minister 
for Education to preas for more 
satisfactory provision to be made for 
postgraduate awards in the nut' 
Federal Budget. 

The Chairman of the A VCC, i>rote.
lOr D. W. George, lllid that earlier 
this year the A VCC had made a full 
8ubmieaion to the Department of 
Education on the case for Improving 
the awards. but it had thought the is
sue eo important that it ehould be 
raieed directly with the Miniater. 
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The role of our Visitor 

HeadinJr the list of "omcen and Staff" of Monalh 18 the Univer

sity's Visitor - the Governor 01 Victoria, Sir Henry WlDneke. 

Just what does a Visitor do? 
Sir Henry threw light on this matter 

in aD occasional address at a recent 
Monash graduation ceremony. An 
honorary Doctor of Laws degree was 
conferred on Sir Henry at the 
ceremony. 

First up, Sir Henry dispelled notions 
that a Visitor waa "one who makes an 
occasional call upon a genial hoot in 
the hope of 8uitable refreshment and ' 
entertainment" . 

"Far from it and on the contrary/' 
he said, "the Visitor is an office ap
purtenant to a charitable inetitution, 
the occupant of which is inveeted with 
the functions usually carried out by 
Visitors. 

"Now that may oound like saying 
that a duck is a bird called a duck, that 
swims like a duck, quacks like a duck 
and 8Om.timee lays a duck egg. 

"In truth the name importe the func· 
tion and the function justifies the 
name." 

Remote origin 

Sir Henry said that the Visitor had 
its origin in the remota past as an es
sential ingredient in the constitution of 
eleemooynary (charitable) inetitutions, 
as the earlieet examples of corporate 
entities. The founder of such an in
stitution usually reserved the right to 
visit it and inspect its workings. The 
right was reserved to his heirs. 

Modem universities established by 
Royal charter had the Crown as the 
Visitor if no other had been appointed; 
modem universitiee established by 
statute usually had a Visitor named in 
the statute, he said. 

Sir Henry said that the standard 
form for Australian universities could 
be found in the Melbourne University 
Act which provided that "the Governor 
shall be the Visitor of the said Univer
sity and shall have authority to do ,all 
things which appertain to Visitors as 
often as to him seems meet." 

He said that the concept of a Univer
sity Visitor carrying out a general in
spection and inquisition was dead. 

"But if Mahomet will not go to the 
mountain (on a general visitation) 
there is nothing to atop the mountain 
going to Mahomet," he said. 

Complaints, appeals 

"The more familiar participation of 
the Visitor in the affairs of the corpora
tion is that which is concerned with the 
entertainment of complaints and ap
peals made to him." 

Sir Henry defined what type of com
plaints and appeala the Visitor had 
authority to deal with. 

The VISitor's concem, he said, could 
only be with the internal affairs of the 
institution - with a complaint or ap
peal put in motion by a member of the 
corporation ..aWl a memher of the 
corporation. 

He said that the broad principle that 
the Visitor could only be concerned 
with domestic affairs carried with it 
two corollaries which impooed limits 
on the subject matter he could deal 
with. ' 
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"The first is that matters arising 
between the institution or its cor
porators and outsiders, or concerning 
the rights and liabilities of such out
siders in relation to the in8titution or 
any of its corporators; cannot be the 
subject of the Visitor's deter
mination," he said. 

"The second corollary is that mat· 
ters arising between the corporation 
and its corporators alone which con
cern compliance with the demand. of 
the public law, that is to say the law 
which is applicable to all persons, or to 
cia.... or persons without regard to 
their character as insiders of the in
stitution, travel beyond the limits of 
the Visitor's jurisdiction." 

Sir Henry said that an important 
consequence of a matter being within 
the Visitor's juriadiction was that the 
courts could exercise no jurisdiction 
over it. 

The Visitor may be ordered by the 
courte to exercise his jurisdiction or 
prohibited by the courte from ex
ceeding it. 

"But the courts will not adjudicata 
on matters which lie within hiB 
jurisdiction. " 

Sir Henry said that the Visitor had 
to use "proper discretion" in the grant 
or refusal of relief. 

In good faith 

lilt is a proper exercise of the 
Visitor's juriadiction to refuse to in
terfere with the exercise of authority 
which has, under the statutea and 
regulations of the inetitution, been 
entrusted to a body.formed within the 
institution, as long as the authority has 
been OJ:erciaed in good faith," he said. 

"It cannot be too clearly understood 
that the Visitor does not Bit on appeal 
to re-hear the matter after it has been 
80 dealt with. 

"Nor does he sit to hear a matter 
which is entrusted to such a body 
before recourse has been had to that 
body for relief." 

•A current case In WA 
To date, no appeall from Mouuh have 

been made for VlaltoriaJ medI.tion. 
There is a pertinent cate currently before 

the State Full Court in Perth, 
however. 

The Auotrallan HIPer Bd__ Sup
plement of March 26 reported on a 
dispute over an attempt by Murdoch 
University to cut a lecturer', ,tudy 
leave by helf, in line with Tertiary 
Education Commiuion recommenda· 
tions. 

A lecturer in Matbematica, Dr Watt. 
RuuoU BIoo .... took bIa cue to the 
WA Governor, SIr Wan- Kyle, who 
is Murdoch's Visitor, otter the UnIver· 
sity ruled that he could not have the 
12 monthe study leave he had applied 
for. 

Sir WaUa.., after receiving the appaa! by 
Dr Bloom, in tum appointed an "'a 
oor, Mr Juotlco Hale, who advloed 
thet the Visitor had the authority to 
decide whether Dr Bloom would be 
Biven 12 monthe I...,.. inItaad 01 Iilr. 

The Unlvenity brouaht the __ bel... 
the State Full Court with Dr Bloom as 
rillt defendant and Sir W.u... 81 

IIOCODd. 

The Austra1ian report says: "In tho Full 
Court, Mr P. Seaman, QC, 8fIUOd for 
Murdoch thet the position 01 Visitor 
had originated with the founder of 
charitable institutions and IOmetimee 
pIIs8ed to bIa heirs. 

"He IBid the Visitor could only decide 
matters of internal management and 
mutual obligation and could not oolve 
a matter such 88 Dr Bloom', INdy 
leave entitlements. 

"To back hie argument he cited CUll in· 
volvio, Canadian. Briti.h and 
Australian universiti .. datins back to 
1507," 

On April 23, The Australian reported thet 
the Court ruled that the Visitor should 
.adjudicate in the dispute. 

It wlU he the fillt time the WAGovernor 
haa used his powers to hoar a Univer
sity dispute. 

The Federation 01 Australian University 
Stall AaoocIatiODl baa said that It 10 
regardiJII the ... 81 haviDI natIoIIal
implicati_ - both on tha q_
of an inatitution', richt to ovary 
academic conclltloao 01 omploymODt 
and OIl tho juriadietloo 01 the Visitor. 

• Vietoria's Governor end Monash', Visitor, 
Sir Hanry Winneke (leftl with the Vtce 
Chenc:.ltor, Professor Ray Mertin, Photo: H~ 
AJ"'ume 

Sir Henry summed up: "The oc
casional function of the Visitor is to in
terfere to put things right whan they 
miscarry, if he is asked to do 80. But 
there must be a miacarriap in the 
operation of the inetruments ofgovern
ment for him to act. He is not an alter
native instrument of gov~ent." 

Sir Henry said that the caae books 
indicated inetancea of the Visitor's ex
ercise of power in relation to iaames 
such as the validity of elections to fel
lowahip, the efficacy of disciplinary 
measur.., the propriety of failing to 
publish the results of unsucceoaful can
didatea, the wrongful character of dis
missal from a University and the right 
to readmission. 

H. said that in the case of Victoria's 
oldeet University, Melbourne, recourse 
had been made to the Visitor on only 
four occasions - in 1871, 1879, 1884 
and 1979 - "a circumstance which 
may indicate that it has come to be 
regarded as a tribunal of last resort, as 
indeed it is". 

Monash 
honors 
Governor 

The Govemor of Victoria, Sir 
Henry Wbmelre had alwaya _ It 
al hiI duty to serve hiI reIlow IIUUl to 
the Umitl or hiI capacity. 

The Vice.Chancellor, Profe,"or 
Ray Martl".~ said this while 
presenting Sir Henry for an honorary 
Doctor of Laws degree at a recent 
Monash graduation oeremony. 

ProfeslOr Martin said that Sir 
Henry's career had been made even 
more distinguished by the dedicated 
and able way in which he hed fulfil)ed 
the duties and traditiQD8 of the office 
of Governor, to which he W81 ap
DOinted in 1974. 

Sir Henry became Governor - the 
rlrBt to be born in the State - after a 
decade as Victoria's Chief Justice. 

"In that capacity Sir Henry 
demonstrated the humanity and sym
pathy for the underdog which had 
characterieed his work as a Crown 
Prosecutor," ProCesaor Martin said. 

"His judgments were highly 
respected and the law reporte of the 
period are notable both for the number 
of judgments that he delivered as the 
preeiding judge in the Full Court of the 
Supreme Court and especially for his 
wise decisiona in criminal appeala." 

Born in 1908, Sir Henry, the eon of a 
County Court judge, was educated at 
Ballarat Grammar, Scotch College and 
Melbourne University where he ob
tained fIrst cl888 honors in law. 

Sir Henry started practice during 
the DepressIOn and quickly establiehed 
a substantial practice. 

At the start 01 World War n he joined 
the RAAF and before the War ended 
became Director of Peraonal Services. 

On returning to the Bar he was 
recognised as one of the leadinll com· 
man law practitioners. In 1948 h. 
became a member of the Victorian Bar 
Council and took silk in 1949. 

Profesaor Martin said: "At the end 
cl that year he accepted an app0int
ment as senior counael to the Attorney 
General and Crown Prosecutor, in 
which capacity be 80 impreesed the 
Ministers with whom be Worked that 
in 1961 legialatica W8I inlloduced to 
revive the traditiODal title 01 Solicitor 
General, and to redefine the duties 01 
the office." 
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------At recent 

Monash but a twinkle • 

During Ito work In the late 196& Monuh'. 
Interim Council had a vision of a ....t Unlvenlty 
of world ltatlll'<! - In the n:.,.iIeDce of Ito 
teaching, acho1anhlp and ......,h - riling on 
thO! foundatlono the Council wu laying. 

·'There is ample evidence from many aourcee, ea· 
pecially overseas, that this vision has become a 
reality," a member of that Interim Council ~d.then 
permanen,t Council, Dr Ian T4nll.nU, I8ld m an 
occasional addresa delivered to a Monuh gradua
tion ceremony late lut month. 

Dr Langlaoda, who wu Deputy Chaocellor when 
he retired from Council early this year, received ao 
honorary Doctor of Laws degree at the ceremony. 

During his addresa Dr Langlanda traced the very 
early history of Monash University and in a 
fascinating historical lidelight rovealed how a miss
ing page from copi .. of the 1957 Murray Report di. 
tributed to members of the Interim Council led to 
Monash opening ito doors three years beforo it was 
meant to. 

Dr Langlanda said that his ueociation with 
Monash spanned the University's life, almoot 22 
years. His association with mov .. which eventually 
led to Victoria's second university being ..tablished, 
however, went back to the years immediately follow
ing World War II. . 

He was asked at that time to represent the lnetitu 
tion of Engineers, Australia, on a committee set ~p 
by the State Government to 8SSOO8 the need for an 
institute to provide advanced training in technology 
and industrial management. 

Dr Langlands said: "I well remember my embar
rassment at finding myself the odd man out in a 
committee of about 20, including two very senior 
and eminent memhers of the staff of the University 
of Melbourne, in maintaining that association with 
the humanities was beneficial in broadening the out· 
look of technologists and what was really needed was 
more university training rather than an institute of 
t echnology ... 

Dr Langlanda' point was not taken. In its report in 
1947 the committee recommended the creation of an 
institute of technology. 

" A Bill to this effect was drafted but, for reasons 
unknown to me, was never presented to 
Parliament/ ' he said. 

In 1955, Dr Langlands again represented the in
stitution of Engineers on a committee examining the 
need for an advanced education institution. The fol· 
lowing year the committee recommended that a un
iversity of technology be established. 

He said that by this time it had become obvious 
that there was an urgent need to incroaae the 
facilities for all aspects of university education in 
light of the pressure which was being placed on the 
University of Melbourne. 

Concurrently on the federal scene the Prime 
Minister, Robert Menzies, had appointed a commit
tee to inquire into the future of Australian univer
sities, headed by Sir Keith Murray. 

In 1957 the Murray Report was tabled. It was to 
revolutionise the Australian university scene. 

On the same day as the Report was tabled the Vic
torian Government announced that it had invited 
the committee to make a special report on the type 
of university best suited to the State'. needs. 

"The special report rejected the concept of a uni
versity of technology and recommended that a 
multi-faculty university be established as soon as 
possible," Dr Langlands said. 

The Government acted quickly : Robert 
Blackwood was appointed chairman of the new Uni
versity's Interim Council. 

The Bill establishing Monash was introduced in 
the Legislative Assembly in March, 1958, and the 
University came into being on May 30 of that year. 

Dr Langlanda was invited to join the Interim 
Council which first met in June, 1958. "It entered 
with energy and enthuliasm into its taak of 
launching the University." 

Dr Langlanda said: "Following the recommenda
tions of the Murray Committee, the Monuh Act had 
directed that priority be given to the ociencee and 
technologiee, and to relieving the prouure on thooe 
facultiee at Melbourne that were limiting or about to 
limit their student intake. (In thooe halcyon days 
the prevailing social and political philooophy wu 
that a university education was the rilht of 
everybody who matriculated.) 

"As it was apparent from the latest Itstistics that 
it was likely that all faculti .. at Melbourne would be 
full by the early to middle '60s it was decided to 
proceed with the utmoot speed 80 that students 
could be accepted in 1961. 

"It was further decided to eotablish the facultieo of 
Science, Engineering and Medicine fl1'llt, to be fol
lowed as soon as possible by Arts, Commerce, Ap
plied Science, Education and Law in that order. 

"Finally it was agreed that the University be 
designed to take 12,000 students (one-third part 
time) aod be completed hy 1968." 

A suitable location 

Dr Langlanda said that the nest step wu to find a 
suitable location. 

Demographic studies showed that it should be the 
Oakleigh/Springvale area aod of the 14 lites H
amined the present one, at that time occupied by 
the Talbot Colony for Epileptics, was the moot 
favored although considered not quite large e~ough . 

The Government indicated, however, that Its ac
quisition would not be favorably regarded, Dr 
Langlanda said. 

"When the Interim Council fmally recommended 
that the Huntingdale and Metropolitan Golf 
Courses be taken over, Cabinet quickly decided that 
the acquisition of the Talbot Colo~y" and ~he 
neighboring property was the I ....r e~II, h~ saId. 

In April, 1969, a development plao WIth eotlmated 
costs for the University was presented to the 
Premier. The plan provided for capital espenditure 
of $4Am. in 1960 aod a population of 776 full-time 
students in 1961 rising to 12,000 by 1968. 

Commission 'not impressed' 

The plan was approved by the Premier but refer
red to the Commonwealth which would be carrying a 
large share of the cost. 

It was the fIrst major submission considered by 
the newly formed Australian Universitieo Commis
sion and the Commission was not impresaed, Dr 
Langlanda said. 

The Commission's advice, accepted by the Prime 
Minister, was that the Univenity open in 1964, not 
1961; that the fIrst facultieo be Arts aod Commerce, 
not Science, Engineering and Medicine all recom· 
mended by the Murray Report and incorporated in 
tlfe Monash Act; and that capital espenditure for 
1960 be $1.5m., not $4.4m. 

Dr Langlaoda said: "The Interim Council was bit
teriy disappointed and very angry indeed at this 
severe public rebuff which it considered unwar· 
ranted and based on wrong promisee. It decided to 
fight back." 

A meeting between the Interim Council and the 
Commission yielded a compromise: Science, 
Engineering, Medicine to .tart concurrently with 
Arts and Commerce; the University to open in 1961; 
but no increase on $1.5m. A reduced student intake 
was necessary. 

Dr Langlanda related an anecdote about the im
portance of a miseing page to the 1961 opening date. 

He said: "During the meeting (between the Coun

• Dr I.. t..nglendl 

cil and Commission) the Chairman of the ComlnlB-1 
oion had several tim.. mentioned that, in its 
torian Report, the Mumy Committee had _oml-l 
mended that the new University open in 

"This puzzled the members of the Interim 
cil. 

"At their first meeting they had been 
photocopieo of the Report aod they had 
reference in it to a 1964 start - only the stsltelne"tl 
that the university was urgently needed. 

"Next day, the Director of Education, a me,mb..r j 
of the Interim Council, called for the original of 
Murray Report and was amazed to fmd that, in 
fmal paragraph, the year 1964 wu given , .....th.. ] 
target opening date. 

"He then found that the last page of the RePOrt 
had inadvertantly been omitted from all the copi .. 
distributed to the members of the Interim Council. 

"So, by a fortunate mistake, Monash etarted three 
years sooner than it W88 meant to." 

In May 1959 the Interim Council unanimously ap
proved the appointment ofLonIa MathMoa as Vice
Chancellor. 

Dr Langlanda said: "With the approval of finance 
and the appointment of the Vice-Chaocellor, the 
Interim Council was able to engage senior staff 
whose fIrst task was to prepare for the opening to 
students in 1961. 

"Fortunately Monash ' had no difficulty in at 
tracting top level people, both academic and ad
ministrative, and 80 the foundations of the young 
University were soundly based." 

Autonomy 
The preeervation of academic .tan.. 

depended on reepect for the traditional autonomy 
of unIvenltl... 

Monash's Vice· Chancellor, Profe••or Kay 
Martin, said this in an occasional addreaa delivered 
to a recent University of Melbourne graduation 
ceremony_ 

In the addreaa Prof...... Martin voiced serious 
concern at the throat to university autonomy posed 
by the Pool-Secondary Education (Amendment) 
Bill before the Victorian Parliament (_ roport in 
Sound 8-80). 

He said that the Bill, 81 introduced, seriously in
fringed university autonomy by transferring to the 
State the responsibility given to universiti.. under 
their Acto for manaKing their own acadamic affairs. 

"Accreditation aod a~a1 of the content of 
their degroe COW'I08 is a matter £or the universitl..: 
Hternal interference in this traditional pJ'ClCe. by a 
statutory authority mUlt inevitably debaae 
academic staodarda BOd diminish the .... 
standing of our universiti ..," he aa1d. 

"The decline aod fall of the Victorian university 
eotate could become a roality overnight." 

Profeosor Martin aa1d that universiti.. had been 
under persistent attack. Critics had claimed that the 
inotitutions wero immune from such matters u ap
proval and accreditation of COW'I08, that they wars 
not accountable to the public BOd that they believed 
they had a divine right to autonomy_ 

He aa1d: ''Th... criticisms of the universitlee, not 
surprieingly, are being promulgated by other_ 
of the post-secondary education .,.&em which ap
pear to have ambitiODl to be accorded the status ofa 
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aduations~-----------
Check urged on man's 
reptilian inheritance 

pond to evolutionary etepo: the oldeet 
and most primitive, the reptilian 
brain, and the phylogen.tically neweat 
part, the neocortex, which domiDatea 
the primate braiD. 

He said that, deopite the _ming 
dominance of the human cerebral cor
tex, man carried in hia braiD otill
functioning lower I.vels of neural 
machinery as a legacy of evolutionary 
hiatory - levela crucially important 
for survival in the Darwinian pattern. 

well 8JllOCial and political movemente. 
"Apart from obvioue iDotancee ouch 

as the present near-anarcby in the 
Middle Eaat and eloewhere on a .mal
ler ocale we are not lacking oimilar 
problems here. 

"All _m characterieed by virtual 
abandonm.nt of reuon and rational 
thougbt and look like manif..tatione of 
reptilian braiD activity, unchecked by 
the neocortelt. 

The "Sc"""'" verlUi Art" UIrU
ment broUlht to mlnd a .tatement 
attributed to former UDlted Nat10na 
Secretary-General, U Thant: "In 
capltanet oountrieo, man uplolto 
mao; under oommuDlom, It I. the 
otber way IU'OUIld". 

EmeritUi ProfeoHr A. K. (Arcble) 
McIntyre aaid thie in an oocaeional 
addreee delivered to a rec.nt Monuh 
Sci.nc. graduation ceremony. Prof..• 
lOr Mcintyre, who retired u prof_ 
of Phyeiology in 1978, wu awarded an 
honorary Doctor of Sci.nce degree at 
the ceremony. 

. 

He said that the reptilian hraiD 
....m.d to be important for aggr&II
.iveness, territoriality and ritualiatic 
behaviour. 

"Perhaps occaaiona 8uch u today'. 
(graduation ceremony) are relatively 
harmless products of thie reptilian 
brain complex," he aaid. 

"But, of course, there i.e a darker aide 
to the reptilian inheritance. 

''To lOund a more encouraging note, 
there are QCcuional enmpl.. of 
neocortical dominance in human af
fairs; and, after all, 10m. three
quart.rs of the human " brain i. 
neocortex, that vutly complicated 
organ of perception, awaren_, predic
tion, abstraction and lmaciDation. 

H. aaid: "A view of oci.nce hu been 
growing, eopecially ov.r the put 
decad., picturing it u a cold, un
emotional and anti-human proce&I, 

calculating and rutbl.... the very op
• EmMitua Profeuor 

"If, as indeed _me likely, the rep
tilian brain influencee human 
behaviour thie could help to ""plaiD a 
good deal of its 1_ encouraging cur
rent manifestatione. Ritualiatic and 
masa emotional ph.nomena, of whicb 
there ia a d.preesing abundance of re
cent or on-going ""amples, include the 
fruits of lOme organi.oed religiOUl ae 

"But for its proper function, It doee 
need lOme drive from below, involving 
feelings, emotiono, upirationo  even 
altruiatic trende - generated at lout 
in part from .ubcortlcallevale .uch u 
tbe limbic syetem (a ring of intercon
nected nerve cell compl"".. between 
the reptilien braiD and the neocortu). 

"But for rational behaviour, tha 
neocortical computer mlMlt remain in 
control of the reptilien compl"" of the 
brain." 

_~, of the warm, imaginative lip

1I of the creative artist. 

detailed logical operatione euch u 
mathematics depend on the left .Ide, 
whereas perc.ption oC epace and 
spatial relatione and more ,eneral con
cepts d.pend on the rigbt. 

"'I believe the anti-ocience IIUfWI 
"have been attacking the wrong tarpte 
and suffer from a major misunder
.tanding about the nature of creative 
acience, in contrut to ite technological 
exploitation, or even perversion, by 
powerful economic, political or 
military influences." 

"But th. creative acientiet ia much 
cloeer in hie operatione to thoee of the 
poet or painter than i. popularly 
believed," Profeooor Mcintyre aaid. 

In his addreee Prof_ Mcintyre 
delivered a mini-lecture on the braiD 
and its .volution through higher form. 
of life ("On. of the bazard., Mr 
Chancellor, of inviting an ""-profeeoor 
to give an occasional addreee," he 
remarked). 

Doctorates for two physiologists 
Two Monash physiologists. Dr Ian McDonald and Dr U___ received D.Sc. 

degrees at a recent Monash Science graduation C8femony. 
Or McDonald. a reader in the department of Physiology. recerved the doctorate for f!js 

work on the endocrine system in monotremes. such .. the echKlna. and marsupials. 
ProfOMOr Mcintyre, whoee reaearch 

area has been nerve and brain func
tion, said that some "counter culture" 
critica of ICi.nce might be tempted to 
•ay that aci.nc. was confmed to the 
left brain hemisphere and ert to the
right. 

Research on the brain hu shown 
that, in moat peopl., language and 

In particular, ProfOMOr Mclntyre 
focused on the role in buman 
behaviour played by diff.rent l.vela of 
our brain's machinery which corree-

His work related the function of the endocrine system in theM mammals to differences 
in habitat and to mortality patterns that occur in relation to breeding. 

He has also studied the role of the adrenal glanda in maintaining salt and water 
balance in sheep . 

Or Proske. a senior lecturer in the department. received hie doctorate of science for his 
work on the mechanical' properties of mUICle in kangaroos and cats. 

He is studying how mechanical movements, sensed by nerve endings in skeletal mus
cle. are converted into patterns of impulses sent to the brain. 

ital to academic standards: V-C 
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,sity by a .troke of the parliamentary pen. 
" It is of course quite absurd to .uggest that uni· 

versities are not accountable to the public. They are 
required to eltpoee their activities and plano to the 
moat detailed inspection - domeatically by their 
governing bodies, regionally by the Victorian Poat
Secondary Education Commiaaion, and nationally 
by the Universitieo Council and the Tertiary Educa
tion Coromiaaion." 

ProfOMOf Martin aaid that the relation between 
academic standards and iDetitutional autonomy wu 
central to the purpoeee of a univeroity. 

International yardstick 

It was important to eIsmine how academic stan
dards were determined, h. said. 

"The yardstick ia not merely a looal one deter
mined by regional intereste but it io truly inter
national and laid down ""plicitly in th. Royal 
charters of the flfBt thr... univeroities ..tabliahed in 
this country. 

"Thue the universities of Sydney, Melbourn. and 
Adelaide are required by tb.ir Royal chartero to en
sure that the standarde of their degreee are to be of 
the standard set by the univ.rsiti.. of the United 
Kingdom and that such degreee are to rank with 
thoee of the UK universities. 

"This continues to be the prevailing Ulumption 
10 that we fmd, a century later, the Act of 1968 
which provjded for the ..tablishm.nt and incorpora
tion of Monash requires that one of the objects of the 
Univeraity ia to ensure 'that the etandard for gradua

tion in the University shall be at leut u high u 
prevails in the Univoroity of Melbourne' ." 

Profe880r Mertin said: "It i. apparent from th_ 
word. that the Victorian Government of the day un
derstood clearly the need to .nsure that tile 
academic standards of ite new univeroity would rank 
with thoee of the greot iDetitutiono ov.roeu and, 
furthermore, it W8JI determined to enehrin. ite belief 
in an Act of Parliament." 

ProfOMOr Martin aaid that the etanding and 
reputation of a tertiary iDetitution relied on the 
calibre of its academic .taff and the content and 
standard of the couroeo whicb were taught. 

liThe traditional autonomy of univenitiea i.e 81
sentially their fre-edom to ..leet staff and studente 
and to d.termine the conditions und.r which they 
remain in the univenity," he IBid. 

"Included in thia traditional autonomy ia the 
statutory right to deoign curricula and degree 
courses, to set and maintain academic standards, to 
d.t.rmin. policy "on r.s.arcb and to allocate 
available funde between the many categori.. of ""
penditure." 

Professor Mertin said that there w.re three prin
cipal waye of enauring that acad.mic .tandards were 
preserved. All depended on university autonomy he
ing respected. 

The three guaranteeo were: 

ONE: The recruitment of permaDeIlt aeademlc 
stair mUlt, .e far .. _.Ible, be 00 the bulo of 
international adverilaement. 
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"Thie io the boot guarantee that new membero of 
staff bririg to the univeroity thoir individual ""
perienc. of acbolarly etandarde accumulated at 
home and abroad. 

"It io their responeibility to deviae the contant of 
lectureo, tutoriale and ""amiDatione, to recommand 
teaching tnte, to formulate the laboratory progrIUDlI 
which are th. componente of a coune of etudy 
leading to a degree of the higheot etandard. 

"The dotalla and etructureofthe counewill be ex
poaed to pe-er review by the deliberative bodi.. of the 
university: the faculty board, the profeeeorial board, 
with the ultimate power of approval being veated in 
the council of the univeraity. 

"By thio prooeoo the academic otanding of the 
courae, its relevance, the avallability of facilitieo and 
funde are all ""poaed to the ecrutiny and judgrnent 
of eltperte in the field." 
TWO: There mut be iiiO._t oflltaffbetw_ 
univeraltlel and other iIutItutIoJg_ 

"In particular, .tudy leave progrIUDlI enoure that 
rec.nt trende and developmente, ..pecia1ly oveneae, 
are monitored regularly by academic staff and inoor
porated when appropriate in the home univeroity. 

"In order to preeerv. tbe ""cellent .tandardll of 
.cholarohip in Auetrallan univ.roltieo, it ia vital that" 
no furth.r .roaion of .ntitl.ment and financial sup
port for ov.rse8JI studi.. programo ia permitted." 
'I1IREE: High .tandarda depend 00 the moDI 
oesUi between teachlog and reoeareh_ 

" It i. the devoted commitment of the staff to im
aginative inquirY in their own fi.lde of lmowledge 
that .timulatea teaching and helps to .nsure that in
tellectual .tandards remain truly international." 
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• ADP Manager. Mr Milurhi Iud., (right). and Mr Lou lperendeo wi1h two prohibited 

AUltralla', computing Indu.try lupply company n.me. 
could be Inoblq Ita way to"ard. embl.zoned, h • .,e been dl.
an I_urable problem. trlbuted by company rapI U • 

And It aU __ to ha... come .bout good-will le.ture. Techalcall)' 
becaUN 111. riIId raIe which pn they ha... II.- ..lID......." In to 
hlblta the Import of ateeI ru1en AUltraIIa (there .ppean to be DO 
caUbrated In 1nchN_ The Aut local .uppU_) pnbably with 
raUan .uthorltl.. .tllCk their couignmenta of otMr .,aaterial 
boot In to the foot, 80 to .pnk, In .uch U mapedc ta_. 
tbe aU-in ,weep 111 ~tIoa • The ADP ruJer .Itoek .... faIIIaI 
few yean .go_ (_I rulen, Ilke aU oda' ueIul 

The computer IndUltry, how...... , pl_ of om... paraph......u. 
Itill taIU in Inchea. Much com ha....1endency to walk), DO com
puter equipment 10 made In that panIee were forthcomlq, 110 Mr 
great Imperial pow_, the US. Sperandeo Nt about 'orclerln, 
For uample, computer prlnt-outa some from .tatlonery .uppn...
take the Inch u their ......un He wu Informed that theY .... 
and UN a horiaontaI .pacIng of simpI)' not available ......... 111 
one-tenth ot an Inch and • ver the Import embarlo. He con
tical ,pacini of on...1sth or one ftrmed that W. wu the _ with 
eighth of an Inch. People worldnc an olllcer of the Department of 
in the fteld - planninl Iayouta, Sclence and Environment In Mel
tor example - need Inch ruIen bourne. who, with talk 111 impOrt 
and the fIat. ,teel variety 10 con permits and the reat, referreci·IiIm 
lidered the eaaI_t to UN and tbe to Canberra. 
moet popular. In the meantime, howe.,er; Mr' 

Operation. Controller In Ad Sperandeo w.. ·.ble to ' • .elire 
minletratlon Data ~Inl.t a quantity of uacler·the C41aater 
Mon8lh. Mr Lou 8perandeo, .teel Inch rule.. 10c.Uy.' '
encountered the Rule .,.lnat (Reporter 10 not ...... how:Dapy . 
inch ruJen when he .ttempted to exaot.ly - whether, for _p~, 
order lOme ..-ntly. It conatituteo a IP'OI8 breach 111 the • 

embargo.) .•In the pa.t the ruIen, with computer 

..:....:1f:...=,O=..::Um:..:...::...o=--..:......::Fo:....=u....:..:..nd=-::o::...:...;ti:..=o.:..:...n_g fO n ts 

Accident-Induced tr.um. can in the treatment and rehabilitation of 
ariN from a multitude of cau. - accident victims. 
and afftlct tbe victim for the reat of Projects supported 80 far include a 
hla life In al many w.yo• study of the sociological implicationa 

It can affect a person physically. of severed hand trauma and research 
emotionally. socially. financially or (in the faculty of Law) into the effec
legally in a whole ran,e of tiven... of present methods of com
relationahipa with 8QCiety. with its in pensation and rehabilitation of road 
stitutiona and with the people he as accident victims. 
sociates with. Tbe Foundation's trustees are par

In the past. little research baa been ticularly concerned .t present to en
carried out into the complex network courage reeearch in tbe area of work
of pr0ct!8808 that come into operation related injurieo. 
from the moment a person is injured They see valuable opportunitieo for 
- on the roads. at work. in tbe home research in a wide range of dieciplineo 
~ and the w.y in which they relate to - for example. anatomy. surgery. bio
each other. engineering. social and preventive 

An opportunity exists .t Monash to medicine. psychology. I.... socioloc 
undertake research projects in the area and social work. ocience. engineering 
of accident trauma with the oupport of and education. 
gnlDts from the Trauma Research Tbe FoUndation baa two University
Foundation . based trustees - PnfI ...... Bohen 

The Foundation was eotabIiahed in But (faculty of Law) and Mr J. A. L 
1973 with a gift from • Melbourne Hart (department of Surgery, AJfred 
plastic aurgeon who was coocemed at Hospital) - ..ho wonId welcome in
the paucity of funda available for work quiries and applicatiOlll tor .....ts. 

• MONASH A!POATIA 

Results of a recent .urvey con
ducted by the MOll8lh Careen and 
Appointments Service and the Stu
dent Employment Olllce pinpoint ul
timate graduate recruitment a. a 
.lllJliftcant realOn for employ ..... of
tering co~reIated vacation work 
to Itudents. 

Yet students appear generally not to 
consider the poeaibility of such work. 

Officer-in-charge of Careers and Ap
pointments. Mr Lionel P.rroU, 
quotes an executive of a flflIl that does 
all its graduate recruiting through 
vacation employment: UWhat is a 
more effective way of selection than 
two three·month long 'interviews'?" 

A report on the survey's results. Stu
dent Vacation Employment: A 
Survey ot Employer Attltudel and 
Objectlv.., was pubIiahed by Careers 
and Appointments last week with the 
aaaistance of Peat. Marwick. Mitchell 
and Co., chartered accountanu. 
Copies of the report have been die
tributed on campus, to employ_ 
other careers serviceo and ocboola. 

The survey. believed to be tbe fmt of 
ita kind. BOught to find out from 
employers why they offered vacation 
work to students. 

Survey's importance 

The report's introduction says: 
U Appointments services of univenities 
and colleges view vacation employ
ment as an important and. perhape. 
....ntial aspect of the total service of
fered: it is useful in bringing students 
into contact with the careers and ap
pointments services. particularly early 
in their tertiary studi... Thus to 
understand employers' attitudes and 
objectives concerning vacation 
employment seemed important. 

liThe results of the survey are also 
important from an employer view
point. Appointments services of ter
tiary institutions can make more effec
tive contact with employers if 
employers' attitudes and objectiv .. are 
better understood." 

A questionnaire was sent to 220 
employers located mainly in Victoria 
and selected at random from records of 
employers maintaining regular contact 
with Careers and Appointments at 
Monash. The questionnaire drew a 
response rate of 46.4 per cent. 

Among the survey's findings were 
these: 
• In 83 respondents who provided ex
act numbers, vacation positions 
declined five per cent in the 1979/80 
long vacation compared with 1978/79. 
There was a decline of 37 per cent in 
non-course related poaitiona but only a 
two per cent decline in course-related 
poaitiona. In this category one-third of 
employers reported an increase in 
employment. 

"The overall decrease. particularly 
in non-course-related work. appears 
due to a reduction in eeaaonaI work 
and economic factors whereas thoee 
who increased employment may have 
been motivated by poet-graduation 
recruitment factors," the report com
ments. 
• A total of 79 per cent of employen 
providing course-related work oaw an 
aid to graduate recruitment as tbe 
prime purpose of 10 doing. 
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• A total of 62.S per cent of students 
received work as a result of contact 
with Careers and Appointments. 
• Only one-third of respondents had 
an official policy statement on vaca
tion work objectives. Only three were 
able to provide a detailed policy state
ment and only one of these was con
sidered of sufficient standard to be a 
model. 

The report comments that. while it 
is anticipated that graduate ...Iection 
will become more important 8S a 
reason for offering course-related vaca
tion work. "greater care in the applica
tion of policy, training, euperviaion 
evaluation and suboequent follow-up 
appears warranted." 

In a section headed "Conclusiona for 
Students." the report oais that fman
cial considerationa appear to be the 
main reason for students seeking vaca
tion work and that students gaoerally 
appear not to consider course oriented 
employment (except in the engineering 
faculti..). 

It oaya: "This is curious conaidering 
the apparent benefits of ouch work: es
teblishing or improving inter-peraonal 
relatinnahipe; practical affirmation of 
theoretical leamin,; practical e,,
perience in recruitment interview 
techniques; ability to evaluate the 
employer and the nature of work 
without liny long term commitment; 
the likelihood of a permanent poaition 
being offered on graduation; tbe ap
plication Of and perspective gained 
through practical experience relating 
to future studies." 

The report suggests that academics 
can a88ist students in the search for 
course-related work by listing in
dustries or organioatioD which may of
fer work. 

It says that engineering students 
fared particularly well in penetrating 
the vacation job market. 

"The active effort of academic staff 
in this aspect is reflected in tbia 
penetration," it adds. 

The survey also found that law stu
dents. who have little opportunity for 
obtaining vacation jobe with the legal 
prof...ion. fared reasonably well in 
their vacation job seeking. 

It points out that the demand for 
geology and metallurgy students is 
strong but strikes a peasimistic note for 
Arts students. 

"They predictably have little scope 
and their situation has worsened since 
the public ..rvice sharply 'reduced 
vacation employment." 

The report says that. on the 
questionnaire responae, oveneaa ltu
dents with student visas "will not need 
to fear discrimination". 

"Only one respondent would not 
employ non-permanent reaident. 
although the absence of a respoose by 
aeveralemployers to this question may 
not be an entirely unconacious omis
sion. Where employers impoeed limita
tions on non-permanent reaident 
numbers. generally the limit was 10 
per cent (which. given tbe present im
migration laws. appears teaaonable)." 

In a section on "Coilclueiona for 
Employers." the report aaya that BOme 
employers UIO vacation ' work intel
ligently to eotabJieh tbeir organioa
tion'. name among studentl on 
campus. 
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U K en'gineer advocates lactive' 

research investment policy 


Vlaitlq UK prot'Neor of JIW'IDe encm-mc. p,ot'Neor Pat Rot-. 
\a an advocate of what he __ an 
"active" r ••••rcb lav••, •••t 
policy_ 

A funding authority "actively" in
vaata If it cbannala the major partof ite 
money into ..........h and development 
in deaignated priority ueaa. Such a 
policy, Prof~ Holm.. say&, makes 
more ....... than "paMive" reeeuch in
vestment where grants are banded out 
to individual reeearchere without heed 
to an overall ItratecY. 

Profeuor Holm .., on bla lint viait to 
Australia, is spending three montha in 
the Mechanical Engineering depart
ment at MODUh ~here he is giving • 
seri.. of postgraduate lecturea on 
ocean engineering Itructurea and par
ticipating in the department'. reeeuch 
on ccaatal and ocean engineering. 
Profeaaor Holm .. is visiting aa a Senior 
Queen'l Fellow; his home university is 
Liverpool. 

Purauing an active research policy Ie 
at the heert of the work of a hich level 
UK body on which Prof....,. Holm.. is 
currently aarving. 

He is a member of a five-man taak 
force, established by the lnetitute of 
Civil Engineara, the Science Researcb 
Council and the UK Department of the 
Environment, which il lookin, at 
research and developmant neede in the 
CODBtruction induatry over the nut 20 
years. 

The taak force intendo to "come up 
with a shopping list", he saye, by iden
tifying priority areal for fundin, 
within civil engineering. 

Basic research 
Profeeaor Holm.. says that the 

pragmatism of active reeearch must be 
tempered in one important way - a 
qualification for which, as the eole 
academic member of the taak force, he 
has argued and won acceptance. 

He say!: "Authorities, however 
vigorously they may attempt to pursue 
an active policy, must always make 
available a proportion of their fundo 
for the type of research which bas no 
short or medium term application; in 
other words, for baaic research - in 
this case in an applied science. 

"Without provision for basic 
research a country is mortgaging ite 
long·term future." 

Professor Holmes ezplains that the 
proce.. by which the task force is as
sessing research and development 
priorities for the construction industry 
is based on consultation. 

He says: "The task force agreed that 
priority in research investment Ihould 
depend on what the market for the 
result would be. 

"Our flrBt step was to identify major 
'products' in the construction in· 
dustry. We identified a\>out 50 of these 
- airports, nuclear power plante, 
waste water treatment plante, tran
aport systems, oIfahore structures and 
the like. 

"We then went to repreeentattves of 
those industries - the UK'. leading 
civil engineara - and aaJr.ed them 
where they ..w their market going and 
what problems they ..w in the future. 

''The taak force then went to univer
sity reeearchera and aaJr.ed them where 
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they saw their present work leading 
and what effect, if any, their. projecte 
would have on the market." 

Profeasor Holmes ..ys that the taak 
force, in collating the reaponaea, should 
be able to evaluate the forc.. at work 
- the push from reaearch and the pull 
from the market - and nominate 
target areas for development in univer
sities, lovernment Ieboratories and 
private induetry. 

Professor Holmes lays that 
designating research prioriti .. does not 
mean locking fundo into projecta for a 
long tim. without review. 

(He 88YI that the usual three year 
time acaJe of research programs is 
generally adequate but mak.. the sid. 
comment that, in Australia, the alloca
tion of fundo on an annual baaia _ 
to "severely hinder" academics in the 
pursuit of their _ch. 

He says this short-term funding may 
be a symptom of an inferiority complez 
which he has detected in eome _tions 
of the research system - a feeling that 
"overseas comment" is required to 
reinforce decisions on research invest
ment. 

He says: "That eort of feeling is, of 
course, totally unwarranted. The 
research activity in Australia in my 
own field, for example, is at the hichest 

levala of Hpertiae and relevance whan 
judged by international .tandarde.") 

He says of the active reeeuch policy: 
"What is needed 18. COIIItant monitor
ing of the aituation to _ new needa 
aa they arise and the Oe&ibWty to 
change diJection if needed. 

"With tbla belief our taak force 
decided that it would have an ongoing 
life. There is no way that we can 
predict all the changes in the conetruc
tion industry over the nut 20 years. 
Take the caae of the computing in
dustry and the revolutionary e«ect 
microproceeeora had over a very nort 
period," 

Profeaeor Holm .. says that the taak 
force will be taJr.ing a broad view of the 
British conatruction industry'. role 
and it may have recommendations 
which are not readily acceptable 
politically. 

He says: "I'm thinJr.ing here of our 
according priority to investment in the 
development of a product which may 
have a small home market but a huge 
one overaeaa. In port and herbour COD

struction, for ezample, there is only a 
small market in Britain but a bie one 
in, ..y, the Middle Eaet." 

The marine ~-m. 
work of Prof••lOr Holm"' own 
department .... a_ted a ~t of 
about 'Im_ over thn!e yean. 

The core of bla ItUdy is the proper
ties and behaviour of ocean waves. He 
haa been eumining the effect of waves 
on oIfahore .tructures and wav.. in 
shallow water (particularly the effect 
of the movement of eediment on the 
nearshore environment including ports 
and beaches). 

On the basis of his research on dI
shore structurea - vital to the ocean 
mining of oil and gas - Profeesor 
Holmes has been consulted by 
developers of Australia's North-West 
Shelf. 

The world's flrBt offshore platform 
was built in the Gulf of Medco 30 
years ago. The fmt North Sea plat
form was built 15 years ago. 

Profeoaor Holmee' work baa involved 
the development of mathematical 
models of wave beliaviour ulin. 
analysed data ·on wave propertl.. 
recorded on North Sea Itructurea. 

The deaign of oIraboN atructurea, he 
says, is a field in which oIlDificant 
reaearch problema remain. There are 
still aspecta of the loadin, and 
behaviour of __ which are not un
deratood. He pointe to the recent col
lapee of a Norwagian platform in the 
North Sea aa a poeaible reault of tbla. 

Offahore atructurea are d..igned to 
withatand the rougbaat etorme - in 
fact, predictione have been done on the 
severest storm likely to occur in 100 
years . 

But, he says, thare is a aecond vital 
conoideration beeide the occaaional 
huge storm - the conetant battering of 
an offshore structura by waves (the 
wave loading). 

"The North Sea structures are hit by 
waves every ah seconds on average, 
day in and day out. The fatigue of the 
metal becomes a critical factor. Ita 
engineers we have to adequately define 
what streeses theae atructurea will he 
subjected to over a 26 year life lpan." 

ProfelSOr Holmes pointe to new 
developments in the con<:ept.ion of dI
shore structures aa the search for oil, 
gas and minerala eztendo to deeper 
sectiona of the ocean. 

When oil recovery is carried on at 
depths of500 to 1000 metrae, he say&, it 
will become uneconomic to conatruct 
platforms as at present with founda
tions in the ocean bed. 

He predicts thet for auch operati_ 
floating structures tied by cable to the 
bed will be built. 

The main section of the structura, 
housing men and equipment, will be a 
tension buoyant platform held un
derwater, with a slender ac .... funnel 
to the surface. 
"In fact the fim contract for such a 

structure haa just been let," he says. 
A step on from that will be satellite 

structures on the sea bed operated by 
remote control from a main platform. 

Dean named President of IE Aust. 

Monash's Dean ot Engin-u...

Prote..or Lance Enderebee, la.t 
month became Pr..ident of the in
stitution of Engin........ Auetralia_ 

Prof8880r Endersbee, who took up 
his Monash appointment four years 
ago, is the Institution's 6lot President. 

In the last few years Profeeaor 
Endersbee, in erticles in the general 
and specialist preea and in .peach.., 
has been a vigorous advocate olthe im
portant role Australia, a resource-rich 
nation, will play in the future. 

But he haa iasued two warnings: 
Australian eociety must not sby away 
from technological cbange and we 
must produce sufficient engineers of a 
hich enough standard to compete at 
the international level. 

In an erticle in Monuh Reporter 
last year, Profeeeor Enderebee, back 
from a visit to the US, said that many 
induetries around tbe world, ..pecially 
energy intensive industries, were look
ing to Australia aa a location for futura 
growth. 

But Auotra\ia waa handicapped by a 
lhottage of technicians and engineers 
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and the situation was getting worse, he 
said. There would be 30 per cent few 
engineers graduating in AUltralia in 
1983 than in 1978. 

Prof8880r Endersbee continu.. on 
the same tack in an erticle in the April 
iasue of EDgineen AuetralJa. the 
journal of the Institution of Engineers, 
Australia. 

In the erticle he says: "I see the cbal
lenges now before Australia .. 
providing an opportunity for 
Australian engineers to work together 
to create a wonderful futura for ua. We 
should approach this task with ....n
tiaUy the same optimism aa the nation 
started the work of the Snowy Moun
tains project 30 yeara ago." 

In "Engineers Australia", Profeeaor 
Endersbee ..ys that Australia is not 
facing up to basic prohleml and the 
only way we can overcome them is to 
develop our technological capabilities. 

"In relative talmS we have llipped 
backward compared to other natiODl 
over the put dacada or eo and wa have 
lost ground technologically to 

countries like Japan, Germany and the 
US. 

"Becau.. of the natura of inter
national technology it's difficult to 
make up loot ground but we must 
provide the mechanism witbln the in
stitution of Enginee18, Australia, 
whereby our engineers can gain the ez
perti.., skilia and motivation to do 
this. 

" We must also look to our young 
people and let them know the nature of 
the challenges and the benefits to tbe 
nation of having our brightest young 
people enter engineering." 

John says 'thanks' 
John Patton, who recently retired aa 

mail officer in Central Servic .., baa 
written to say thanks for the warm 
ferewell he received from the Univer
sity. John ..ys he waa "overwhelmed" 
by the. generoeity of thoee who at
tend.,; his presentation and that lila. 
wife, too, waa "thrilled" with her bou
quet. 



__ __________ __ 

Art lovers don't normally tum to 
mathematlc. bool.. for their 
sustenance. 

They might well - particularly in 
cases where great artiste drew the 
diagrams. 

This latest confirmation that th.... 
is indeed art in mathematics comes 
from a senior Jecturer in the 
Mathematics department at Monash, 
Mr G. C. Smith. 

Mr Smith teaches the history of 
mathematics and hae a opecial interest 
in historical aspecte of the Monash 
Library's collection. 

Working with Hargrave librarian, 
Mre M. Chiba, he hae turned up lOme 
intereeting examples of art in early 
books on the physical ..ierices in the 
coUection (which has ahout 400 ouch 

editions). 
Mr Smith oay. that perhaps the best 

known case of an artist contributing to 
mathematics i. Albrecht Durer. Durer 
wrote a book on practical geometry, 
Underweysung der Mel.ung mit 
dem Zlrckel und Rlchtocheyt (which, 
translated from the 16th century 
German, means "Instructions on 
measuring with campau and ruler"), 
published in Nuremberg in 1525. 

Mr Smith oays that a less well 
known contribution was made by the 
most famous of 18th century English 
wood engravers, Thomas Bewick. 

He has unearthed in the Monash col
lection a first edition of what is 
believed to be the rllSt book to which 
Bewick, as a youtb, contributed 
illustrations. 

The book is Charles Hutton's A 
Treati... on M.....uration both In 
Theory and Practice, published in 
1770. 

In the Library'. copy there is an an
notation which appears to be in the 
hand of an early owner of the work. 

It says: "This is the first Edition of 
Hutton's Mensuration and containe in 
the diagrams the first specimens of the 
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bibliography of Bewick's work whicb 
in the State-Library. 

Mr Smith provides the 
historical background on tbe 
tities: 

"Charles Hutton, 1737-1823, 
remembered primari for 
Mathematical and 
Dictionary. He was 
Newcastle-upoo-Tyne where 
until his IIppointment as prof...,. at 
tbe Royal Military Academy in 1773. 
As well as writing a number of texta be 
edited the Ladlee DIary between 
and 1818. 

"Hutton's 'Menauration' 
the usual kind of geometrical rlgUr08 
throughout but tbere is aloo a number 
of wood-cuta wbich are more il· 
lustrative in cbaracter. In particular, 
Part I, Section 3, which is concerned 
with problems of beight and distances, 
contains about 20 figures of towen, 
walls, shipe, hills, clouds and -.os. 

"Thomas Bewick, 1735-1828, was 
hom in Northumberland and apent 
most of his life in, or near, Newcastle· 
upon-TYRe. He was tbe out.taJnd~~1 
English 18th century artist in 
engraving, particularlY book illustra
tions. 

"In his old age Bewick wrote an 
autobiography: Memoir of Thoma. 
Bewick. In it he refers to Cbarles Hut
ton twice. 

"In chapter 4 be deocribes his ap
prenticeship in 1767 to Ralpb Beilby 
who, together with his brother, bad an 
engreving business in Newcastle. 

"Bewick oays that 'tbe rllSt job tbat I 
was put to do was the 
wood about the lines on 
.. . for the Ladies Diary', on .,____' . __ 
was employed by Hutton. He 
mentions working on Hutton's 
mathematical works. 

l' 

art of Th08. Bewick the Celebrated 
Wood engraver." 

Identifying whether Bewick was the 
illustrator is not a simple matter of 
turning to the volume's title page: giv
ing illustrators credit in thooe days was 

From L C = 400 00' 

Subt. LD = 37 30 
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Top left: The annotation In Hutton'. 
'Mensuration' which identffin Bewick (leh, 
from his memoirs) as the book'. illustrator, 
Top diagram from 'Mensuration', bottom . 
from eariy Newton work. 

not a widespread practice. 
So Mr Smith went to an 

autobiography written by Bewick and 
found reference to the work be did for 
Hutton. Thi. information was later 
confirmed by reference to a 

Letter to the editor: 

Stretton - 'overstatem ent' 

SIR: Hugh Stretton's OBcar 

Mendel.ohn lecture, summarloed in 
your issue of April 1, bao mucb to com
mend it. It wao a stimulating and 
provocative addreee. 

The more mode8t among UB, 
however, must BUSpect thooe who, with 
a particular background, purport to 
speak for "the social ..ionc..... In this 
instance, Stretton was guilty of over
statement - except, perhaps, in rela· 
tiOD to economice. 

This is manifestly tbe case 80 far as 
sociology is concerned. He 8aY8: 
"Sociologiste loet interest in actual 
societies and their actual problema", 
and "They wrote I_ and I_ ahout 
society and more and more ahout tbe 
problems of theory and method within 
their discipline". 

The first statement is just not true. 
An analysis of tbe members' directory 
of any oftbe major sociologicallUlllOCia
tions of tbe world, including tbe 
Australian, willsbow that a majority of 
sociologists have alw8ya been con
cerned witb tbe actual problems of 
society. . 

The second .statement is a half
trutb. It is true tbat, in tbe '500 and 
'60s, there was an increasing concern, 
among Borne sociologilta, wltb 
problemB of theory and method. And 
wby not? 

A maturing discipline needo to give ..... te_Dl_10_n_30S5• 

increasing attention to tbe critique and 
evaluation of ita tbeory. As Kurt Lewin 
said: "There is notbing 80 practical ao 
a good theory". It is true that, during 
these decades, there was a limited flir
tation with "abstract theory"; but they 
were aloo the decades during whicb a 
serioue endeavour wu made, via the 
development of "middle range" and 
"grounded" theory, to create a more 
fruitful relation between theory and 
ongoing empirical reoearcb. 

My final point is perhape the moot 
important. However, Ucommitted" we 
are - and I would put myoeif in this 
category - tbere are etill many of us 
who believe - wbetber it is labelled 
" positivist" or not - that a rigorous 
and detached analysis of tbe social 
problems of our cboice is an .....ntial 
prerequisite of effective change. 

W,H.Scott 
AnthropolOlY and Soclo\ocy 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

The Academic RecIotrar'. depart. 

ment hal been adviled of thelollow
ing schoiarshipa. The Reporter pre-
soots a precis oftha detalla. More In. 
formation can be obtained from the 
Graduate Sobolarlhlp. omcs, 
ground Roor, University omee., n-

Plans for first· 

counselling day 


Monash's first Careers and Counselling Day will be held on Satur
day, August 2. 

Profesoorial Board last year decided 
that a Monash Careers and Counoell
ing Day should alternate with Open 
Day on a yearly basis. On sucb a day 
more emphasis would be placed on 
academic and careers counoelling than 
on the "public relations" aspect of 
Open Day, it was decided. 

The counselling day is being 
organised by the Careers and Appoint
ments Service in conjunction with the 
faculties, 

Officer-in-cbarge of Careers and Ap
pointments, Mr Lionel Parrott, says 
that the day's aim will be to provide 
secondary studente with the knowledge 
they will need to make informed deci
sions on what courses they ehould do, 
where they should study and what jobs 
they migbt be likely to get. 

German Government Scholarahip.
1981/1982 

For advanced study in German: 
• Schol.rships .v.il.ble to honourl 
gradu.tes who .re Austr.lian citizens. 
Value: Approxim.tely 750DM per month, 
plus other allow.nc ... 
• Tr.vel Grants .v.il.ble to postgraduate
schol.rship holders. V.lue: Return 
ec_0_n_om_y_._ir_f_&re_.C_I_oo_ing ds_te_J_u_IY_4_._-, 

. 
Mr Parrott oays tbat it is planned 

that most departmenta will participate 
in the day witb academic staff in at
tendance to talk to studenta. 

He oays it is hoped tbat present 
Monash studente will participate, too, 
by establishing, perhaps, a Hdrop-in" 
centre at which prospective studente 
could talk to tbem ahout aspecte of 
University life. 

Employers 

He oays tbat employers of Monaob 
graduates will be invited to attend tbe 
counselling day aloo to give studenta 
information on tbe type of jobe tbey 
might hope to get. 

Mr Parrott oaYB tbat while August 2 
will be a day for prospective studenta, 
his office iB currently considering 
wbether parente of prospective stu
dente have epecific information needo 
and, if 80, whether these could be met 
in a separate way. 

He .ays that bis office i. aloo explor
ing ways of strangtbening links witb 
career teachers by, for example, in
viting groupe of tbem to tbe campus to 
meet staff, view facilities and gain an 
appreciation of what is going on at tbe 
University. 
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"In addition be remarks that Hutton 
recommended him to Samuel Ho,rsely 
who was editing a collected edition 
the works of loaac Newton and oays, 
'the execution of the cute for which 
devolved upon me'." 
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Memorable play of 

hidden motives 


TAUT, ecmbre, muted at times, eardonic at responsible, is caught up in the conaequencee of her one missed the hint of powerful will beneath the 
othere, and lit by flash .. of anguish and peaaion, this acts and d..iree until 'he is indeed "the deed', benevolence. Did Beatrice really need to reeort to 
was a memorable production by students of the creature" was brilliantly created by Helen such d ..perate means? Was her impaeee 10 im· 
Monuh English department of Middleton and Pastorinl. This was a performance of rare ability - poeeible and impaeeeble with a daddy like that? 
Rowley's The ChanIJOIing. by any standard. I sympathise with the actor playing Alaemero, 

With its comic aub-plot aet among the foole and De Flores, murderer and her eeducer, is usually having played it myself. Jam.. Ron made a 
madmen of Bedlam, ita fantastic on-otage virginity oeen as a cooler customer in his eardonic recosnition convincing job of that incorrigibly upright and moral 
teot, and ita macabre atory of a woman who emploY! of motiv .. - both hen and his own. If David man (d..pite his own bit of dalliance in a hack 
a servant she loath .. to murder her fiance 10 that she McLean missed that nots, his was still a convincing room). Loving and loathing, including the at
may he free to marry the man she loves, but finds portrayal: nervous, vulnerable, acting in the rush of tractions and repulsions of eexual will, are central to 
the price she must pay is that of becoming the anguish and d..ire. In a world where good looks, the play, as they are to our responae to its 
murderer's mistreoo, The ChanIJOIing is not the play privilege, duty and eexual morality seem to re characten. A1aemero'. expreooion of loathing 10ft us, 
for a faint-hearted director. inforce each other, his "dog's face" expressed the appropriately, without much love for him - or for 

TIm Scott'. belief in, and uncompromising pain and baflled tendem... of the underdog. the world which, having cut out its deviants, 
fidelity to the play - no cute, no gimmicks and no recoven ita sanity, order and normality at the end of 
embarrassment - revealed it for what it is: a play Madness and folly the play. 
which, in the words of T . S. Eliot, "stands above The deepest moments of the play came out well in 
every tragic play of ita time, except those of Shake The decision to present the play intact was this production. An unflagging momentum led us to 
speare". justified by the succeao of the sub· plot. Bm Col Beatrice's d ..perate attempt to convince A1aemero 

The scaled-down indoor Jacoheen theatre and lopy, Noel Sheppard, PhJJJp Rhodes, Margaret of her love for him, moet poignantly felt in her 
stage which Toni Puaterla created on the ground Swan and Ian Hamilton kept it alive and moving. pathetic lie that she has been faithful to his bed, to 

111""_"':- floor of the Men,i.. building worked splendidly. The Its franker obscenities, its aaeociations of madn... her final self.recognition, and to De Florea' willing 
mood was set the moment one stepped inside. The and folly with a pervasive sexuality, and its odd embracement of damnation as the price of his ....- arched stage entrancee oeemed to lead to a darkn_ parallels with the main plot - visual 81 well 81 pleasure. The moments survived the more 
beyond and conveyed a senee of the hidden and verbal echoes - all clearly bore upon the play', conventional framework of the play's ending to leave 
labyrinthine paseag.. within a fair, impregnable theme. But while in the main plot the dieruptive and us still caught up in loving and loathing. 
fort.... that the play ..tablish.. as the setting of the distorting force of love leads to d..truction, here All in all, a mOBt worthy offering to the late 
main action. The symbolic force of that, in a play comedy mak .. eanity and survival poeeible. ProfeelOr Arthur Brown, whose suggestion it wu 
which deals 00 much with hidden motives, I had not There was a remarkable evenneS8 in the that students of the English department should 
felt 00 strOngly before. production: even minor parte were capably filled. perform The Changeling and to whose 'memory 

"Not a moral creature - ahe becomes moral only Peter Lawrence was a quiet, thoughtful Jasperino, the production was dedicated. 
by becoming damned", wu Eliot'. verdict on Ian Dalla. a determined and vengeful Tomaeo. It Richard Pannell,
Beatrice, the tragic heroine. The proc_ by which was good to oee Colin Smith on the ,tage at Monaoh Senior lecturer,
Beatrice, conventionally moral enough and ir· again - a credible and warm Vermandero, though Department of English. 

Education lectures Monash students to 
A seriee of publlc lecturee on Au.to Control", Dr Malcolm SJdlbeck, 

ralian educational I••u.. will be director of the Curriculum Developstage Nowra play held at Monalh, starting early next ment Centra. 
month. June 18, "Policy for Youth", 

The lectures, organised by the ProfeelOr P. W. Musgrave, Dean of 
Education faculty, will be held in lec Education. "Inner Voice." by Au.tralian set - with a good deal of historical 

playwright Loula Nowra will have a licence - in 18th century Rueeia. It ture theatre R2 on Wedneodaya from 8 June 25, "Evaluation and National 
four night _n at Monash hegbm take. as ita premise thele,.ndary story p.m. to 9.30 p.m. Assessment", Dr John Theobald, 
Ing tonight (May 7) and endJn, on of Ivan VI, imprisoned m silence by The schedule is: senior lecturer and visiting research 
Saturday (May 10). Catherine the Great from hie early June ., "Australia in the 19800: fellow from Che1eea College, Lmidon 

The play is heing performed by a childhood and, at the outset of the Economic, Technological and Social (Aeseeement-of Performance Unit). 
group of second and fourth year play, having only one word - 'Ivan'  Trends and Their Implications for July 2, ''Teacher Education in the 
modem drama studente in the English with which to articulate all his needs Education", HUlh HudIcm, &enior re 19800: The Effects of the Inquiries anddepartment. It will pla:,- nightly at 8 and feelings. 

search fellow in Monuh's Centre of Commissions", Dr Ian AI1ea., prin..p.m. in the Ground Floor Theatre "Nowra tracee through Ivan's subse

(SG01/2) of the Humanities building. quent exposure to voic.. the relation of 
 Policy Studies and former Sooth Aust cipal, Coburg State College and 
u~er Voices" is regarded 8.1 one of language to power and privacy. ralian Minister for Education. formerly Director of Prof...ional 

the moot acclaimed and individual of June II, "Curriculum Development Studi.. in Education, Simon Fraser 

recent Australian plays.lt baa had dis and Innovation: Trende in Content and Univenity, Canada. 

tinguished productiono in other atateo, 

moet nota1ily by Nimrod in Sydney, 
 Humourand wu adaoted 81 an ooera hv the 

Victorian Stete Opera Company in a 
 Important dates 
highly succeeeful seaeon lut year. 

''There is humour in 'Inner Voices' The Acaclemlc IIeIIo&rar _ Cho 21: Greduetion ceremony - Arlo.but underlying it are pattems of 
tollcnriDc Im........t dates tor otadato 2t: Fint baIf·year reawn.. for LL.M. by 
manipulation. and occasionally of tor May, 1980: counework.Cast brutality, which are intenaely serioue." 
2: FirBt teachiDI round soda, Dip. Ed. Fint half-year felUm" for B.Rd., Bookings for ''Inner Voices" can be 
5: Second term besinB for Modicino VI B.Sp.Ed., Dip.Ed.Paych, and M.Ed. St.made at the I!dtg\ieh department office 
(Alfred Hoopital) Second term besinB for Dip.Ed.The Monaah production is being in the Humanities huilding or on ext. 
9: Greduetion ceremony - Economico ond Last day for diocontinuotion of • subjectdirected by Peter F1tspatriek, a lec 2140. 
Politico . or unit tstlllbt and o-.d in tho lint baIfturer in the Etullish department who • The Age theatre critic, Leonard 

FirBt term ends for Dip. Ed. year in Dip.Ed.Paycb., B.Ed., B.Sp.Ed., haa recently had published a book on Radle, in a recent article on "The 
M.Ed. and M,Ed,St. If. subject or unit itAustralian drama titled After 'The Australian Playwriting Explosion" 10: FirBt term ends. not diocontinued by thio dste, and the n0011'. Cut membe... include Rick said of Nowra: "On my reading of him, First term end., (or Malter of amination is not attempted or ueignmentMitchell , Noel Sbeppard, Ian Louis Nowra is destined to be a force in Librarianship. work it not completed, it ' will be claoaifiedHamilton, Bill Collopy, Celeot1ne the Australian theatre. In Sydney, Filst term ends for Modicin. IV. aa failed. In exceptional circumatancee theMcDermott, Oltra Savvidlo, DIane both the Nimrod and the Sydney Mid flnt baIf-yoar b...... besinB for Dean may approve the clUliflcation of aNobb., Ron V'an A., Mattbew Theatre Company have scheduled LL.M. by coureework. subject or unit as diacontinued betweenRicketlOn, Greg Renner, Matthew productions of his playa this year. It is 

Peckham and -r-erry Brown. ' high time their counterparts in 12: Study b...... besinB for B.Ed., B.Sp. May 26 and the end of th. appropriate 
Ed., Dip.Ed.Paych, and M.Ed.St. teachiDI period.Peter Fitzpatrick saya: ''The play is Melbo"rne followed suit ." 
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Monash venue for 

organ festival 


Both MODa.h orcano - the 
JurgeD AMeDd-built iDstrumeDt In 
Robert Blackwood Han aDd tbe 
RoDald Sharp orpn In the ReUp... 
CAmtre - will be featund durlntr the 
10th MelbourDe IDterDatioDal 
Festival of QrcaD aDd Harpelcbord. 

Festival activities will be held at 
various locations throughout 
Melbourne (with many in the 
Festival's base, the Toorak Uniting 
Church) from May 8 to 1.7. 

The focus will be on Monash on 
Saturday. May 10. 

Organ workshop 

Starting at 11 a.m., John O'DoD
nell will conduct a workshop on the 
new Louis Matheson Pipe Orxan con· 
structed by Ahrend. He will play and 
talk about the instrument and discuss 
Bach's organ registration. 

At 2 p.m. in the Religious Centre, 
the Wednesday CoDOOn, a campus 
early music ensemble, will present a 
program for organ. flutes, 'cello and 

voice. The recital will feature both the 
Sharp organ and the Festival's 
chamber organ. 

Recitals 
Back in RBH at 4 p.m., John O'Don· 

nell will give a recital of music by 
Sweelinck, Scheidemann and J. S. 
Bach. 

Activities will shift on Saturday 
evening to Melba Hall at Melbourne 
Uriiversity where NZ organi.t 
Anthony Jenning. will give a recital. 

Besides Jennings and O'Donnell, 
senior lecturer at the Victorian College 
of the Arts and internationally 
recogniaed for his work on Baroque in· 
terpretation, other artists appearing 
during the Fe.tival will include: 
Sergio dl Pieri, former organist at St 
Patrick's Cathedral and founder of the 
Melbourne Festival, who is currently 
teaching organ at the Benedetto 
Marcello Conservatoire in Venice; and 
Jennlfer Bate, a London organist 
whoee spe<:ialty i. 19th and 20th cen· 
tury music. 

• 	 Members of the WednMday Contort. photographed I". yeI'. The OIgan it the Ronald Sharp 
organ in the Religious Centra. 

The Festival'. artistic director is workshops i. $3, afternoon and twilicbt 
Doug Lawrence wbo will be familiar concerts $4, and evening concerts $6. A 
to Monash audiences. Lawrence, dilec· full .ubscription coots S60, or an evon. 
tor of music at the Toorak Uniting ing, weekend and twilight subscription 
Church, chiefstudy teacher of organ at $50. Student subscriptiono are half 
Melbourne University and Ormond price. 
College organist, has just released his 
second record of organ music. Last For further information or bookings
year he played the inaugural recital on contact the Toorak Uniting Church or· 
the organ in the Sydney Opera House. fice at 003 Toorak Road, Toorak, ptx-

The cost of ticket. for Festival 240 0366. • 

------------------------------~~---------------------------
7-9: EXHiBITION by Druva 

Handweavers and Craftsmen. 10 
a.m.. 3 p.m. Arts '" Crafts Centre 
Gallery. Admisaion free. Inquiries: 
ext. 3096. 

7-10: MUSICAL - "Oklahoma!", by 
Rodgers and Hammerstein. 
PreSented by Cheltenham Light 
Opera Company. Nightly at 8 p.m. 
AI"". Theatre. Admission: adults 
$4.50; students and pensioners 
sa.50; children $2.50. Bookings: 
95 3269. 

7: 	LECTURE - "Photographic 
Problem Solving", an exploratory 
lecture on problems encountered in 
normal photography. (Darkrooms 
available for iD3pe<:tion from 6.30 
p.m.) 7.30 p.m. Arts '" Crafts 
'Centre. Admi88ion free. Inquiries: 
exts. 3096, 31SO. 
SEMINAR - "Women and 
Writing: Into the 'BOa", by Helen 
Gamer. Pres. by Monash Depart· 
ments of English and Visual Arts. 
1.10 p.m. ExblbitioD Gallery, 
Menzies Building. Admission free. 
ENVIRONMENTAL FORUM 
H Accidents, Ergonomics and 
Workers Compensation", talk and 
discU88ion led by Mr Eric Wig. 
glesworth. Sir Robert Menzies 
Foundation for Health, Fitness and 
Physical Achievement. Pres. h2' En· 
vironmental Science. 5 p.m. Room 
137. FIrat Year Pbyolea BuildinC. 
Admission free. Inquiries: ezt. 3841. 

8: LECl'URE - "Production of tbe 
Iliad", by Rush Rehm, presented by 
Monash Classics Society. 8 p.m. 
Lecture Theatre R3. Admisaion 
free. 

9: CONCERT - Leon Patillo with 
guest Francis Butler, presented lly 
Force Productions. 8 p.m. RBH. 
Admission: $6.90i pensioners, stu
dents. children, groups of 20 or more 
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$5.90. Tickets available from Force 
Productions, 221 6168 or RBH. 

10: CONCERT - 10th Melbourne 
International Festival of Organ and 
Harpsichord. John O'Donnell will 
play the Louis Matbeson Pipe 
Organ and discusa Bach's organ 
registration. 11 a.m. Tickets 
available from JCW Booking Hall, 
663 1822, or Toorak Uniting 
Church, 240 0366. RBH. 
CONCERT - 10th Melbourne 
International Festival of Organ and 
Harpsichord. John O'Donnell will 
play a program of works by 
Sweelinck, Scheidemann and J .S. 
Bach. 4.30 jl.m. Tickets available 
from JCW Booking Hall, 683 1822, 
or Toorak Uniting Church, 
240 0368. RBH. 

10: 	SATURDAY CLUB (Blue Series) 
- a jazz presentation by Frank 
Traynor and his Jazz Preachers. 
Youngsters are invited to bring their 
instruments sndJ.'Oin in. 2.30 p.m. 
Alex Theatre. dmisaion: adults 
$4, children $3. Subscriptions still 
available for Saturday Club Red 
and Blue Series. 

13-24: 	SCHOOL HOLIDAY AT
TRACTION - "Coles Funny Pic· 
ture Book Show", by Cole Turnley 
and John Wragg. Daily at 10.30 
a.m. and 2 p.m., Saturday 2 p.m. 
Alex. ·Theatre. Admission: adults 
$4.90, children $2.90. Tickets aloo 
available at BASS outlets. 

14-21: 	COURSE - "Urban 
Hydrology", pres. by Centre for 
Continuing Education. For further 
information contact exts. 3716 . 
3719. 

16: 	CONCERT - ABC Gold Series 
No.2. The Melbourne Symphony 
Orchestra conducted by Piero 
Gamba, Clara Bonaldi - violin. 
Works by Dvorak, Baird, Purcell, 
Sh08takovich. 8 p.m. RBH. Admis· 
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sion: adults A.Res. $8.50, B.Res. 
$6.90, C.Res. $4.90; students and 
pensioners A.Res. $6.90, B.Res. 
$4.90, C.Res. $4.10. Please note: No 
concessions on day of concert. 

17: CONCERT - May Music Camp 
with guest conductors Georg 
Tintner and Gwro. Roberts. 7.45 
p.m. RBH. Adml88lon: adults $3; 
students and pensioners II. 

19-23 COURSE - "Microprocessors 
for Instrumentation", pres. by 
Centre for Continuing Education. 
For further information contact 
exts. 3716 . 3719. 

22-31: MUSICAL - "Chu Chin 
Chow", by Oscar Asche. Presented 
by Heritage Musical Theatre. 
Nightly at 8 p.m. Saturday 
matinee, May 31 at 2 p.m. Ala". 
Theatre. Admi..ion: adults $5; 
children, pensioners $3.50. Book· 
ings: 7266107, 375 1925, 8761061. 
(No performance May 26). 

26: 	 CONFERENCE - "Recreation 
and the Law", pres. hy Sports and 
Recreation Association and the 
Department of Youth, Sport and 
Recreation. 9:15 a.m. Rotunda Lec
ture Theatres. Fee: $20. Inquiries, 
enrolments: ext. 3103. 

26-27: SHORT COURSE - "Produc· 
tion and Materials Scheduling 
Workshop", presented by Monash 
Department of Econometrics and 
Operations Research. Course fee: 
$120. Further information, reserva· 
tions: Mrs Dorothy Jones. ext. 2441. 

26-30: COURSE - "Mosses and 
Liverworts", a bryophyte iden
tification course presented by 
Centre for Continuing Education. 
for further information contact 
ext.. 3716 . 3719. . 

28-29: SHORT COURSE - "Critical 
Path Scheduling Worhhop", 
presented b"'y Econometrica and 
Operations Research. Couroe fee: 
$120. Further information, reserva· 
tions: Mrs Dorothy Jon... ext. 2441. 

28: CONCERT - 1980 Yamaha Elec· 
tone Festival pre.ented by 
Waverley Music Centre and Music 
School. Guest artist - Marty 
Wooster, compere - Glen Knight. 
7.45 p.m. RBH. Admission: adults 
$3; children and pensioners $1. 
Tickets available from W Bverley 
Music, 277 5594, or RBH. 

29: LECTURE - "Investment of 
Trust Assets - Recent Develo)" 
ments and Investment In 
Inflationary Conditions", by Mr P. 
Bunning. Trustees Executors & 
Agency Co. Ltd. First in a aeries of 
free lectures on "Recent Develop. 
ments in Trusts" co-aponsored by 
faculty of Law and the Trustee 
Com pani .. Aasociation of Australia 
and New Zealand. 6 p.m. La.. In
.mute or Victoria. 470 Bourke 
Street, Melbourne. Further infor· 
mation: Mrs Lisa Cooke, or Mrs Dot 
Grogan, ext. 3377. 
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